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The Systematic Positions of Some Buprestid Genera
(Coleoptera, Buprestidae)

M asao TOYAMA

4-16, K oshien 6, N ish inomiya, H yogo, 663 Japan

Abs trac t The Chalcophorinae is regarded as a synonym of the buprestid subfamily
Buprestinae. F o u r new tribes, Exagistini, Pseudoperotini, Iridotaenini and Evidini,
are establ ished in the subfamily Buprestinae. The genus Pelee・opselap/1us SoLIER,1833,
is transferred to the tribe Agaeocerini from the Chalcophorini. The tribe Paratrachyini
is transferred to the subfami ly Trachyinae from the subfamily Polycestinae.

In the course of my systematic study on the buprestid beetles, it was found that
there were some wrong classifications on the buprestid genera.

The subfamily Chalcophorinae is herewith regarded as a synonym of the Bupres-
tinae, since the so-called diagnostic features separating the two subfamilies vary con-
tinuously and gradually from one to the other. On the other hand, some authors are
of the opinion that the wing venation presents the most important characteristics in the
higher classification of the Buprestidae. I have also tried to classify buprestid genera
on the basis of this feature. The above synonymy is strongly supported by the char-
acteristics of wing venation. Four new tribes, Exagistini, Pseudoperotini, Iridotae-
ni ni and Evidini, will be established though certain confusion sti l l remains in the

Buprestinae.
On the other hand, the systematic position of the genus Paratrachys SAUNDERS,

l873, has not been set tled till now. Recently, I was able to examine some larvae of
Paratrachys /1ederae SAuNDERs, 1873. Judging from the larval characteristics, it is
apparent that Pa,・at,・ac/り,s should be classified in the Trachyinae and be regarded as the
most archaic of the trachyine genera.

Before going further, l wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Yoshihiko KURO-
SAWA for his constant guidance, and to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical reading of the original manuscript.  I am
also indebted to Dr. Svatopluk BiLYof the National Museum of Natural History, Prague,
for his kind help during the course of this study. Thanks are also due to Messrs.
Masaro EJIMA, Shoichi IMAsAKA and Masao ITCH for their kind offer of materials.

Subfamily Buprestinae EscHscHoLTz, 1829
Buprestides EscHscHoLTz, 1829, Zool Atlas, 8-9.
Chalcophorides LAcoRDAIRE, 1857, Gen. Coleopt., 14-15.

Two subfamilies Buprestinae and Chalcophorinae are divided mainly by the dis-
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tribution of sensory pores on the serrate antennal segments. I t has been said that the
pores concentrate in the sockets on the ventral surface of the serrate segments in the
Buprestinae, and are evenly diffused on both sides of them in the Chalcophorinae. In

the genus Hippo,no/as LApoRTE et GORY,1837, however, the pores are diffused on both
sides and concent rate in t he fossae. In the genus Evides THOMSON, 1878, the PO「eS
concentrate in very large sockets on both sides of the serrate segments. These two

genera have been currently classified in the subfamily Chalcophorinae, but the antennal
structure shows an intermediate condition between the two subfamilies. It is, the「etc「e,
probable that the change of antennal structure is progressive and cannot serve as a dia9-
nostic character separating thetwo subfamilies. Thus, the Chalcophorinae is t「eat-

ed herewith as a synonym of the Buprestinae.
On the other hand, the tribe Psilopterini is closely related to the tribe Dice「Cini

mainly in view of the peculiarity of wing venation, though they have been classified
in to different subfamilies, the Chalcophorinae and Buprestinae. The tribes Chal-
cophorini and Chrysochroini are also related to the tribe Buprestini for the same 「eaSOn.

Tribe Exagistini nov
(Fig. 1)

Frons not concave medially; antennal cavities rather small and subtrian9ula「;
clypeal suture absent. Antennae eleven-segmented; sensory pores evenly diffused on
both sides of serrate segments. Maxillary palpus with the last segment not enla「9ed
apically. Prosternum without gular lobe. Stomal cavity formed by mesos tern um

medially and by metasternum laterally. Abdomen with eight visible tergites, which
are not divided into mid- and paratergites by longitudinal lateral grooves. Le9S
slender; posterior tarsi with the first segments about as long as the following two united.

Hind wing with a radial cell, vein Rs not joining vein M, cross vein(r-m) visible,
and anal cel l absent.

.

Re,na,・ks. The present tribe includes only the genus E、ag'stus H. DEYROLLE,
1864, whjch has been placed in the tribe Melanophilini. It is easily distinguished from
the latter tribe by the following features of wing venation: anal cell absent, instead of
being distinctive. It is also closely allied to the tribe Dicercini, but is easily distinguished
from it by the following characteristics: 1) antennal cavities small, instead of being
large;2) antennae with sensory pores evenly diffused on both sides of serrate segments,
while in the Dicercini, they concentrate in the terminal sockets on the ventral surface
of serrate segments; 3) maxillary palpus with the last segment not enlarged apically,
while in the Dicercini, they are strongly enlarged apicad.

The present new tribe is classified into the Psi1opterini-Dicercini tribal group in
view of the characteristics of wing venation. This group is distinguished from the
other tribal groups of the subfamily Buprestinae except for anthaxine tribes by the
following characteristics of wing venation: l) anal cell absent; 2) vein 2dA3 fully
developed, reaching the margin.
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Fjgs. 1_3. Hind wings. - 1 , Exagisti,.s bru,1,!eus FISHER, l930; 2, Pe/ecopselaphus depressuS
一・一Ia,ll‘s THERY,1911 ; 3, /,・l'dorae川'a sl'/cite''a E. SAUNDERS, 1874.

Tribe Agaeocerini NELSON, 1982
Agaeocerini NELSON, 1982, Coleopt. Bull., 35 : 431-450

Genus Pelecopsel,aphus SoLIER, l833
(Fig 2)

pe/ecopselap11tas SoLIER,1833, Annis. Soc. e n t . Fr. , 2: 286-28 7.

Frons with a distinct median groove; clypeus short, depressed, and not separated
from frons; antennal cavities small ; antennae with sensory pores diffused on both Sides
and concentrated in terminal sockets on the ventral surface of serrate segments; maxil-
lary palpi very compact. Pronotum with the basal margin slightly sinuate, mar9inal
carj nae entjre. Scutellum visi ble. Prosternum without gular lobe. Sternal Cavity
formed by mesosternum medially and by metasternum laterally. Hind-wing with the
vein Rs not joining vein M, cross vein (r-m) visible, anal cell absent.

Re,ttarks. The tribe Agaeocerini was established on the basis of the American
genusAgaeoce,・a WATERHOUSE, l882, alone. However, judging from the charaCte「iStiCS
mentioned above, mainly from the characteristics of wing venation, Pele(:'oPSelaP/1uS
must be transferred from the tribe Chalcophorini to the tribe Agaeocerini. In the

Agaeocerini, the anal cell on the hind-wing is absent, while in the ChalcophO「ini,
it is distinct.

Thjs tribe is distinguished from the others of the subfamily Buprestinae by the
fo11owjng characteristics of wing venation:1) anal cell absent; 2) vein2dA:, distinctly
short, and not reaching the margin; 3) vein Rs not directly joining vein M;4) cross
vein (r-m) visible. It is similar to the tribe Chalcophorellini in the wing venation, but
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in that tribe, the vein Rs directly joins the vein M, and the cross vein (r-m) is absent.
These features may, however, change rather easily, so that more intensive study iS
needed for clari fying the true relationship between the two tr ibes.

Tribe Pseudoperotini nov.
(Figs 6, 7, 10)

Type genus: Pseudoperotis OBENBERGER, l936.
Frons without small pores near antennal cavities; clypeal suture absent. A n ten-

nae eleven-segmented, with sensory pores evenly diffused on both sides of serrate Seg-
m ents . Maxillarypalpicompact. Scutellum visible. Prosternum without gular lobe.
Abdominal tergites not divided into mid- and paratergites by longitudinal grooves.
Hind wing with radial and anal cells, vein Rs directly joining vein M, and cross vein
(r-m) visible.

Remarks. Although the genus Pseudoperotis OBENBERGER, l936, has been 「e9a「d-

Figs. 4-10. Hind wings. - 4, Oedisterna cuprea (LINNE, 1758) ; 5, Strandissa va'lsontOBEN-
BERGER, 1936 (syntype); 6, Pseudoperotis scabrosula OBENBERGER, 1924; 7, Pset‘d,operOtiS
subviolacea (PtRING, 1886); 8, Fahraeusia chalcea OBENBERGER, 1936 (holotype); 9, Cha1-
copoecila ornata (GORY, 1840); 10, Hypoprasis harpago't FAIRMAIRE et GERMAIN, 1864.
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ed as a subgenus of the psiIopterine genus Oedistel・na LAcoRDAIRE, 1857, it is distinctly
separable from it by the following characteristics of wing venation: anal cell distinct,
instead of being absent. This feature is very important in the classification of the
Buprestidae, so that the genera Psetldope,・offs and Oedisterna must belong to different
t ribes.

The present new tribe is distinguished from the tribe Chalcophorini by the follow-
ing characteristics: cross vein (r-m) visible, instead of being absent. I t is also d is-
tinguished from the tribe Buprestini by the following characteristics:1) vein Rs directly
joining vein M, instead of being separated; 2) antennal sensory pores evenly diffused,
instead of concentrating in sockets.

Some South American genera are doubtless closely related to the present tribe.
Further studies on these genera are awaited. One of them, Hypopras1's FAIRMAIRE et
GERMAIN,1864, is herewith transferred to the present tribe from the tribe Chalcophorini.

Genus Pseud,operotis OBENBERGER, 1936, stat nov.
Pseudopet'otis OBENBERGER,  1936, Festschr. Embrik Strand, 1 : 115, 118 (subgenus of Oedister,!a

LACORDAIRE, 1857). Type species: Psl/optera scab,・osula OBENBERGER, l924 (Original designa-
tion )

Although this genus was described as a subgenus of Oediste,・na LAcoRDAIRE, l857,
it is easily distinguished from it by wing venation. I t is divided i nto the t wo sub-
genera: Pseud,opel'of's (s. str ) and」Retopis subgen n o v.

Subgenus Retopi;s nov.

Type species: Psi/opte''a sld)vio/acea PERING, l886.
Differing from the subgenus Pseudope,of,s OBENBERGER, l936, in the following

point: cross vein (r-m) lying outside of cross vein (r-r), instead of being inside of lt.

Tr ibe I ridotaenini nov.

(Fig 3)

Type genus: /r''dofaen'a DEYRoLLE, 1864.
Frons longitudinally and strongly concave, with a distinct median groove, and

without small pores near antennal cavities. Antennae with sensory pores evenly dif-
fused on both sides of serrate segments. Maxillary palpi rather compact, with the last
segment distinctly enlarged apically. Sternal cavity formed on!y by mesosternum.
Legs slender; posterior tarsus with the first segment about as long as the following two
united

Hind wing with vein Rs not joining vein M, vein Is'A, visible, and cross vein(r-m)
visible, radial and anal cell visible.

Re,tlar ks. The present new tribe is related to the tribe Pseudoperotini nov., but
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can be distinguished from it by the following characteristics: 1 ) frons distincly concave,
instead of being simple; 2) vein Rs not joining vein M, instead of directly joining vein
M.   It is also disinguished from the tibe Chalcophorini by the following characteristics:
1) maxillary palpi rather compact, with the last segment distinctly enlarged apically,
while in the Chalcophorini, they are lose and the last segment is elongate; 2) hind
wing with vein Rs not joining vein M, and cross vein(r-m) visible, while in the Chal-
cophorini, vein Rs directly joining vein M, and cross vein (r-m) absent. The Af rican

genus, Parataetli'a KERREMANs, 1892, must also be included in the present tribe.
The American genus Hippo,nelas LApoRTE et GORY,1837, also bears the same Win9

venation as this tribe, but its maxillary palpi are distinctly elongate. It should be

separated from the tribe Chalcophorini.

Tri be Evidini nov

Type genus: Evides THOMSON, 1878.
Frons without small pores near antennal cavities. Antennae with sensory pores

concentrating in large sockets on the both sides of serrate segments. Maxillary palpi
rather compact. Hind wing with vein Rs not joining vein M, vein IS'A, vi?ibIe, and
cross vein (r-m) visible, radial and anal cell visible.

Re,na,・ks. The present new tribe is closely related to the tribe Iridotaenini nov.,
but can be distinguished from it by the following characteristics: antennal sensory pores
concentrating in large sockets on both sides of serrate segments, instead of being evenly
diffused on both sides of serrate segments. It is distinguished from the tri be Cha1-
cophorini by the following characteristics: 1) hind wing with vein Rs not joining vein
M, and cross vein (r-m) visible, while in the Chalcophorini, vein Rs directly joining
vein M, and cross vein (r-m) absent. It is also distinguished from the tribe Buprestini
by the following characteristics: antennal sensory pores concentrating in large sockets
on both sides of serrate segments, while in the Buprestini, they concentrate in terminal
sockets only on the ventral surfaces of serrate segments.

Tribe Buprestini EscHscHoLTz, 1829
Buprestides EscHscHoLTz, 1829, Zoo1 Atlas, 8-9

Genus F,ahraeusia OBENBERGER, 1936, stat nov.
(Fig 8)

Fahraeus ia OBENBERGER, 1936, Festschr. Embrik Strand, 1 : 115-116, l l8 (subgenus of Oedlster'Ia
LAcoRDAIRE, 1857). Type species: 0edisterna (Fail,'aeusia) chalceaOBENBERGER,1936. (Original
designation )

Although the present genus has been regarded as a subgenus of Oediste'''Ia LAcoR-
DAIRE, 1857, it is clearly different from it in the following characteristics: 1) antennal
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sensory pores concentrating in terminal sockets on the ventral surface of serrate seg-
ments, instead of being evenly diffused; 2) anal cell on hind wing distinct, instead of
being absent. Judging from these characteristics, the present genus is not a member
of the tribe Psi1opterini. Though the first posterior tarsal segment is distinctly shorter
than those in the other genera, fa/1raetlsla is provisionally classified into the tribe
Buprestini.

This genus is closely related to some South American genera of the tribe Buprestini.
Its short first segment of posterior tarsus suggests that it is the most archaic genus
within the genus-group.

Genus Chalcopoecila THOMSON, l878
(Fig 9)

C;Ia/(opoecila THOMSON, 1878, Typi Bupr. Mus. Thorns., 37. Type species: Psilopte,・a or'lata GORY,
1840. (Original designation )

Although currently placed in the tribe Discercini, this genus is clearly different
from all the dicercine genera by the wing venation. The tribe Dicercini is character ized
by the absence of an anal cell, whereas C/ta/(・opoec11a has a distinct anal cell. The
latter is, therefore, transferred to the tribe Buprestini from the tri be D icercini.

Subfamily Trachyinae GORY et LAPoRTE, 1840
Tribe Paratrachyini CoBos, 1980, stat nov.

Paratrachysae CoBos, l 980, Eos,54: 46-47.
Paratracyinae Y. KUROSAWA, 1985、 in KUROSAWA, Y et a/., Coleopt. Japan Col. , Osaka, 3: 2.

The genus Pal・aft・ac/1.、,s E. SAuNDERs has been classified into the tribe Ptosimini
of the subfamily Polycestinae. CoBos erected Paratrachysae as one the of genus-groups
of t he Ptosim ini. It is treated herewith as a full tribe of the subfamily Trachyinae for
reasons given below.

Genus Paratrachys E. SAUNDERs, l873
(Figs. 11, 12)

Pal・at''acllys E. SAUNDERs、l873, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. Lend.,9 : 523. Type species: Pat-at,・a(、ttys/lode,-ae
E . SAUNDERs, l873, by monotypy.

f'tlago. Body small but robust. Head distinctly narrower than the base of pro-
notum; frons not concave, without small pores just above antennal cavities; eyes sub-
parallel ; clypeal suture absent; antennal cavities small ; antennae eleven-segmented,
with sensory pores concentrating in terminal sockets on the ventral surface of serrate
segments. Pronotum evenly convex:  anterior margin slightly bisinuate, posterior
margin subtruncate; marginal carinae sharply defined throughout. Scu tell um trian-
gular. Elytra convex, without distinct costae or striae. Prosternum without gular
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lobe; procoxal lines rather strongly divergent anteriorly. M esos ter n um completely
separated. Metasternum convex, and obsoletely grooved medially. Abdomen with
less sclerotized tergites not divided by longitudinal grooves. Hind wing with less
sclerotized subquadrate radial cell, vein Rs not joining vein M, cross vein(r-m) and
anal cell absent, vein Pcu visible but very inconspicuous, vein tA,+2 visible. Male

genitalia without hairs on the apical parts of lateral lobes.
Lar、;,a (middle instar). Body elongate, entirely milky-white, lustrous, widest at

mesothorax, always strongly bent to the left in dorsal aspect when alive; all the segments
with pubescence laterally. H ead small, retractable into prothorax; mandibles well
sclerotized, simple, short and robust. Pronotum with subquadrate plate, but the
plate is not sclerotized. Prosternum with subquadrate and not sclerotized plate divid-
ed into two parts by the median line. Mesothorax slightly broader than pro- and
metathoraces, and without any plate. Metathorax without any plate, ei ther. A b-
domen ten-segmented, narrower than thoraces, without any plate; first segment the
widest; the last slightly emarginate at apex, but without spines. Leaf miner.

Re,narks. The above description of the larva is based on the following materials:
Paratrac/り,s11ede,・ae E. SAUNDERs,1873 :13 exs. (middle instar larvae), Mt. Kazakashi-
rayama, Nagasaki City, Nagasaki Pref., Japan, 28. XII. 1983, M. EJIMA lgt. (Host
plant: Ficus puml'/a LINN )

The following relationships between this and other tribes are observed in some
st ructures.

F r o ns. The small pores just above antennal cavities are lacking in the present

Fig. 11 . M iddle instar larva of Paratrac11y.s /1ederae E. SAuNDERs, 1873. - a) Dorsal view
b) ventral view.
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Fig. 12. Mining trace of Parat,・achys hede'・ae E. SAUNDERs, I874. (In winter )

t ribe. Generally, these pores are distinctive in the Agrilinae-Trachyinae subfamilial
group excepting some aberrant genera. All the genera belonging to other subfamilies
except for stigmoderid genera lack such pores on frons

pr oster nu m. The procoxal lines are distinct in the present tribe. They a「e
distinct only in the subfamilies Trachyinae and Mastogeniinae with some exceptions・
No genera of other subfamilies have such lines.

Abdominal tergi tes. The abdominal tergites of the present tribe a「e less
sclerotized and not divided into mid- and paratergites by lateral longitudinal g「coves・
On the other hand, in all the genera belonging to the Agrilinae-Trachyinae group, they
are strongly sclerotized and distincly divided into mid- and paratergites by late「al
longitudinal grooves, though only the tribe Aphanisticini JACQUELIN DU VALl) has less
sclerotized and no t divided abdominal tergites. The abdominal tergites are Ion91-
tudinally and narrowly membraneous along the sides and less sclerotized at middle in
the mastogeniine and some anthaxine genera(Ant11a,、'1'a EscHsCHOLTZ,1829, and Me/a-
nophj/a EscHscHoLTz, l82g,2) etc.). Generally, all the genera belonging to the Poly-
cestinae_Buprestinae subfamilial group have well sclerotized and not divided ter9iteS,
though some acmaeoderine and anthaxine genera have less sclerotized tergiteS, which
are not membraneous laterally. The genera, whose abdominal tergites are Ion9itudinal-
1y and narrowly membraneous along the sides and less sclerotized at middle, are most
archaic in the Buprestidae.

Male genitalia. The lateral lobes of the male genitalia are devoid of hai「S at
the apjca1 parts jn the subfamilies Mastogeniinae, Acmaeoderinae and PolyCeStinae・
The present tribe is also characterized by hairless lateral lobes, thou9h the membe「S of
the Trachyinae have haired ones.

L arva. The paratrachyid larva is a leaf miner, being eton9ate, widest at meSo-
1) Though two genera, Endelus H. DEYRoLLE, 1864, and Atlt/1axo'norphus H. DEYROLLE,1864, have

been classjfjed into the tribe Aphanislicini, they have well sclerotized and divided abdominal te「9iteS・
They must be separated from the tribe.

2) some central and south American species have well sclerotized abdominal te「9iteS・A new 9enuS
should be erec ted for them.
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thorax, and not bispinose at apex, and the pronotum bears unsclerotized subquadrate
plate and not grooved. On the other hand, the larvae of the Polycestinae-Buprestinae
subfamilia1 group are widest at prothorax.

The present tribe was originally established by A. CoBos in 1980 as one of the
genus-groups of the tribe Ptosimini in the subfamily Polycestinae. It is, however,
easily distinguished from the Polycestinae by the following characteristics: I) procoxal
lines on prosternum distinct, instead of being absent; 2) hind wing with less sclerotized
large subquadrate radial cell, while in the Polycestinae, it has an elongate and not
sclerotized cell ; 3) larva widest at mesothorax, and without sclerotized groove on pro-
notum, while in the Polycestinae, it is widest at the prothorax, and bears a distinct
groove on the pronotum.

Judging from the characteristics mentioned above, especially from the larval char-
acteristics, the present tribe should be classified into the subfamily Trachyinae as its
most archaic representative, and the subfamily Mastogeniinae may be the most archaic
subfamily in the Buprestidae. The present tribe may also be regarded as an inter-
mediary between the Mastogeniinae and Trachyinae.

Although the systematic position o f some tribes belonging to the Trachyinae is
very doubtful, the present tribe is distinguished from all the other tribes of the Trachy-
inae by the following characteristics: l) frons without small pores just above antennal
cavities, instead of bearing the pores; 2) clypeal suture absent; 2) abdominal tergites
less sclerotized and not divided, instead of being well sclerotized and divided by lon-
gitudinal grooves.

摘 要

ター、' ムシ科のター,' ムシl服科 Buprestinae とゥパター、, ムシjlfj科Chalcophorinaeの2 lllj科につい-(,
従来これらの区別点とされていた特徴力 画,服科間で連続的に変化することから,  l - を前者のシノ
ムとして扱った.  また,  本fli科に含まれる数i, pについて,  その所 する族の変更を行なった.
らに,  従来Polycestinae jllj科のPtosimini族に含まれていたParatrachys を, t もに幼 の

形態的特徴からチビタ、ムシIll科Trachyinaeのッブタマムシ族 Paratrachyini に置いた.
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Taxonomic Study on the Subfamily Osoriinae
(Coleoptera, 0xytelidae) from Japan, II*

S hun- Ich i ro N A OM l

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture
Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812 Japan

Abstract This is the second part of a revision of the subfamily Osoriinae of Japan.
T、ve genera, Min1ogo,It‘s FAUvEL and Saegerius FAGEL are dealt with, and the lat ter

genus is discovered for the first time from Japan. Descriptions of two new species,
Saege,・11,s tape,ll(,1,s and S. _l・asl, 'os/Il l, are presented.

Genus MI'mogonMs FAUVEL

MI' 'logo'!us・ FAUvEL, 1903, Rev. Ent., 22 : 261 ; BERNHAUER & SCHUBERT, 1911 , ColeOpt. Cat., (29):
141 ; CAMERON,1920, Trans ent. Soc. Lend., p 351 , NoTMAN, l925, Proc. U. S natn. Mus.,67 : 2;
CAMERON, l930, Fn. Brit. India, Coleopt. Staph.,1 :304; ScHEERPELTz,1933, Coleopt. Cat. Suppl.,
(129): 1129; FAGEL, 1955, ExpI. Pare natn. Upemba, Miss. Witte, (39): 16; FAGEL, 1959, Expl.
Pare natn. Garamba, Miss. Saeger, (l2): 9; FAGEL,1969, Mus rev. Afr. centr., Terv. Belg. Annis.
8°, (Sci. zool ), (173): 11, ColFFAIT, 1979, Fn. Madagascar, 51: 10. (Type species: 0sorius
fumato'' FAUvEL, designated by LUcAs, 1920).
Body small, elongate, shiny.
Head (Fig. 1 A)  large,  hexagonal. Antennae straight,  l l-segmented,  weakly

broadened apically. Labrum transverse, with anterior margin rounded, sparsely haired.
Mandibles robust, each pointed at apex, with two small pointed teeth; mandibular
molas and prosthecae present. Maxillae weakly sclerotized; lacinia elongate, with
inner margin sparsely setaceous; galea broader than lacinia; maxillary palpus 4-seg-
mented, thick, 4th segment about 3.5 times as long as 3rd, cuspidate. Labium with
mentum trapezoidal, about as long as broad; ligula composed of a plate, with anterior
margin rounded; labial palpus 3-segmented, 3rd segment longer than 2nd.

Prothorax constricted at base, pronotum with a pair of deep foveae near postero-
lateral corners; hypomera broad, projecting inward behind fore coxae; hypomero-
sterna1 sutures absent; prosternum with pointed intercoxa1 process. Mesothorax with
prepectus broad; mesepisterna, mesepimera and mesosternum connate into a plate
which is a lit tle narrower than metasternum, intercoxal process pointed; mid coxal
cavities completely separated, moderately large in size. Metathorax with metepisterna
partially fused with metepimera; metasternum with anterior intercoxal process pointed.
Metendosternite Y-shaped, with apical parts of furcal arms each bifurcate.

* Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka (Ser 3, No 218).
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Fjg. l . Mjmogo,1us microps(SHARP). - A, Whole body; B, male genitalia in ventral view; C,
male genitalia in lateral view.

Elytra parallel-sided; elytral epipleura distinct, broad. Legs relatively short;
anterior four tibiae weakly broadened apically, furnished only with hairs and small
spines on outer margins; tarsal formula5-5-5, 5th tarsomere longer than 1st to 4th

taken together.
Abdomen broadened posteriorly, broadest at 7th segment ; 3rd sternum with a

basimedian longitudina1 keel.
M al e. Ninth tergum composed of a pair of separated plates, with ventral struts

very thin; 9th sternum absent; 10th tergum entire, posterior margin sparsely haired.
Genitalia with median lobe elongate-oval; parameres fused into a curved stalk.

Remarks. This genus is related to Saegerius FAGEL, but is separable from the
latter by the pronotum with a pair of foveae near the posterolateral corners and the
parameres of the male genitalia fused into a curved stalk.

Mimogonus microps(SHARP)
(Fig. 1)

Osorius,nlcrops SHARP, 1889, Annis. Mag nat. Hist., (6), 3 : 412.
Mjn1ogont!s ,,u'crops: BERNHAUER& SCHUBERT,1911, ColeOpt. Cat., (29):141 ; ADACHI,1957, J・ TOyo

Unjv., (11): l93; SHIBATA, 1976, Annual Bull. Nichidai Sanko, (l9): 168; WATANABE,1985,
Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 2: 275.
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Body length: 2.0-3.0 mm.
Body yellowish to yellowish red, shiny.
Head (Fig. l A) narrower than pronotum, frons narrowed and weakly deflected

anteriorly; surface irregularly shallowly punctured, punctures round and umbilicate.
Eyes small, about 07 times as long as temporal regions. Antennae thick, long, reachjng
the posterior314 of pronotum, l st segment about as long as2nd and3rd taken together,
3rd longer than4th, 4th to 10th moniliform, gradually broadened apically,11th about
twice as long as 10th, rounded at apex.

Pronotum transverse, constricted at base, with a pair of foveae near posterolateral
corners; surface minutely reticulate and densely umbilicately punctured except for
median longitudinal line which is smooth and weakly elevated. Mesoscu tel lum sub-
triangular, distinctly minutely alveolate. Elytra as long as pronotum, parallel-sided,
coarsely obsoletely punctured, sparsely haired.

A bdomen broadened posteriorly, indistinctly punctured, densely covered with
short yellowish hairs.

M a le. Eighth sternum with a semicircular impression in the middle of posterior
margin. Genitalia (Fig. 1 B-C) moderately sclerotized; median lobe elongate-oval,
weakly narrowed apically, with rounded apex; parameres S-shaped in lateral view,
broad and partially fused with median lobe at basal part, constricted near the middle,
then narrowed toward pointed apex.

Specimens exa,;uned. 3 exs., Hiratsuka, Kanagawa Pref., 12. viii. 1960, Y. SHl-
BATA leg ; 1 ex., Tamagawa, Tokyo, 18. v. 1960, K. SAKUMA leg.

,sf, ,加 f en. Japan (Honshu, Kyushu), Taiwan, China.
Remarks. This species is allied to Mlmogonus fumato,・ FAuvEL, 1889, but is sepa-

rable from the latter by the body yellowish, the 4th to 10th segments of the antenna
moniliform, and the elytra as long as the pronotum.

Genus Saegerius FAGEL
Saeger ius FAGEL, l959, Exp1. Pare natn. Garamba, Miss. Saeger, (12) : 18. (Type species: Saegerius

gara″1ba,u‘s FAGEL, by original designation).
Body small, elongate, moderately shiny.
Head (Fig 2 A) large, parallel-sided behind small eyes. Antennae weakly genicu-

late, l1-segmented. Labrum transverse, with anterior margin rounded, sparsely haired.
Mandibles robust, pointed at apices, left mandible with a blunt tooth, right one with
two pointed teeth on inner margin; molas strongly sclerotized; mandibular prosthecae
brush-shaped. Maxillae and labium similar to those of Mimogontls.

Prothorax constricted at base, pronotum without foveae near posterolateral cor-
ners; hypomera broad, projecting inward behind fore coxae; hypomero-sterna1 sutures
absent; prosternum with anterior margin bisinuate, intercoxa1 process pointed, minute-
ly rugous. Mesothorax with prepectus provided with a pair of transverse foveae near
median elevation: mesepisterna, mesepimera and mesosternum fused into a plate which
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is reticulately sculptured and a little narrower than metasternum, intercoxal process
weakly carinate, not reaching apex of metathoracic intercoxa1 process; mid coxal
cavities contiguous. Metathorax with mesepisterna and mesepimera partially fused;
metas ter nu m densely punctured, with anterior intercoxal process pointed. M eten-

dosternite similar in shape to that of Mimogontls.
Elytra parallel-sided; elytral epipleura narrow, each obscurely demarcated by a

row of striate punctures from elytron. Legs short: fore tibia weakly broadened apical-
ly, with spinules along outer margin; mid tibia ciliate along outer margin; tarsal for-
mula5-5-5, 5th tarsomere a little shorter than 1st to4th taken together.

Abdomen broadened posteriorly, subpara1lel-sided, 3rd sternum with a basime-
dian longitudina1 keel; 9th sternum weakly projecting posteriorly in the middle of
posterior margin;10th tergum with a pair of pointed denticles at posterolateral corners.

M al e. Ninth tergum composed of a pair of separated plates, wi th vent ral
struts very thin; 9th sternum compos。d of a small and elongate plate, with entire
apical margin. Genitalia with median lobe and a pair of separated parameres.

Female. Ninth sternum composed of small and thin hemisternites and coxites.
Re'na,・ks. This genus is recorded from Japan for the first time. It is all ied to

Mimogonla CoIFFAIT, l978, but is separable from the latter by the7th to loth antennal
segments monili form and the pronotum without depressions nor foveae at t he base.

Saege,・加s J'apoal'eMs sp n o v

(Fig. 2 A -C)

MI't!ego'll's 'm'c''ops: NAKANE、l963, Icon. Ins. Japon. CoI nat ed., 2: 84 (nee SHARP, 1889).
Body length: 3.0-3.2 mm.
Bodyreddishbrownthroughdark brown to blackish; antennae, legs and posterior

margins of abdominal segments yellowish to yellowish brown.
Head (Fig 2 A) narrower than pronotum, frons narrowed and weakly deaected

anteriorly; surface minutely reticulate, umbilicately punctured, sparsely covered with
yellowish erect hairs. Eyes relatively aat, minutely faceted. Antennae thick, reach-
ing the middle of pronotum, 3rd segment longer than 4th, 4th to 10th monili form,
gently broadened apically, l i th weakly pointed.

Pronotum about as broad as elytra, transverse, constricted at base, sides not mar-
ginate; surface umbilicately punctured, moderately haired except for median smooth
space. Mesoscutel lum triangular, finely reticulate. Elytra longer than broad, par-
allel-sided, umbilicately punctured, moderately covered wi th yellowish hai rs.

Abdomen broadened posteriorly, obscurely reticulate,  obsoletely umbilicately
punctured, densely haired.

M a l e. Genitalia (Fig 3 B-C) submembraneous at base; median lobe elongate,
curved ventrally before basal orifice, pointed at apex, internal armature twig-shaped;
parameres short, about 1/4 times as long as median lobe, with two pairs of setae at
apices.
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Notes on the Male of Takasagoagonum scotus
(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Seiji MORITA
l -3-28-405, Motoazabu, M inato-ku, Tokyo,106 Japan

A bs t rac t The male of a platynine carabid, Takasag'cage'1u''1 scotMs HABU, iS
descr ibed fo r the fi rst time.

The genus Takasagoago,It″n was erected by HABU(1977) for a Taiwanese platynine
carabid beetle, which was described at the same time under the name of 1. SCOtuS・
Thjs genus is mainly characterized by the absence of pubescence on the head and the
ventral side, and of dorsal pores on the third elytral interval.

Recently, through the courtesy of Mr. Shohei SHIMlzu, I was able to examine one
male specimen of this platynine. In this short report, I am going to recO「d this bee-
tle and to illustrate the male genital organ.

Takasagoagonum scotus HABU
(Figs. 1-4)

Takasagoago,1-1 scotus HABU,1977, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka,30, p 2, figs. 1-6; type locality: Liu-9ui
Xiang, Taiwan.
spe(mien e.、ca,川nod. 1 , Chinanshan, near Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, l5-Vil l-

i984, CHEN Wenlong leg., through Shohei SHIMIZU.
Ra,1ge. Known so far only from the type area.
Additional description based on a single male specimen: -
Length: 11.8 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra). P「onOtal

marginal setae situated at the widest part, without additional setae. Proximal th「ee
segments of protarsi provided with adhesive hairs on the ventral side. Anal Ste「nite

with one seta in(j' on each side.
Aedeagus flattened and arcuate, widely membraneous on the dorsal side, and bent

at apjca1 thjrd in lateral view; basal part large, with a small protuberance; Viewed
dorsally, apical lobe very short and triangular, though blunt at the tip; inner Sac
partially covered with small scales and sclerotized teeth.

l wjsh to thank Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist),
Tokyo, for his kindness in reading the manuscript. My thanks are also due to M「.
shohei sHIMlzu for kindly supplying me with important material and to Dr. Shin90
NAKAMURA for kind help.
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Fjgs. 1_4. Male genitalia of '「akasagoagonl‘,n scotus HABU. - 1. Aedeagus, showin9 eve「ted
inner sac, left lateral view. 2. Aedeagus, ventral view. 3. Separated right paramere, left
latera l view. 4. Separated left paramere, left lateral view. (Scale: 1.00mm)

摘 要
台湾産のヒラタゴミムシ, Takasagoago,um scotus HABUの雄を記録し交尾器を図示した

Reference

HABU, A., l g77. T,akasagoagont″t1 scotus, gen nov and sp nov. (Platynini) from Formosa (Cole
optera, Carabidae). Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 30: 1-5.
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Some New Rutelid Beetles from Taiwan
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

H irokazu KOBAYASHI

3- l6, Kamishakujii-minamicho, Nerima-ku, Tokyo, l77 Japan

A b5t rac t Eight new species of rutelid beetles are described from Ta iwan・ O ne

of them belongs Io Ca//istet/1us, five toA,1o,na/a, and the remaining two toBlitoPe「tha・

In this paper the author will describe eight new rutelid beetles from Taiwan・
They belong to the genera Ca1/lstet/1us BLANCHARD,1851, Anomala SAMOUELLE,1819,
and Blitope1'fila REITTER, l903.

The type series of the species to be designated in the present study are P「eSe「Vcd
jn the author's collection, excepting one of the paratypes of Ca111stethuSfo'ti1oSamlS,
which is preserved in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo・

Before going further, the author wishes to express his sincere gratitude to D「・
Yoshjhj ko KUROSAWA o f t he National Science M useum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo, fo「 his
helpful suggestjons, and to Dr. Wataru SUZUKI of the Laboratory of EntOmolO9y,
Tokyo University of Agriculture, Tokyo, as well as to Messrs. K. AKIYAMA, S・ SAITo,
S. SAKAIN0, T. SEN00, K eNO, J. LO and W. CHEN for their kind offe「 of mate「lats・
The author also wishes to express his cordial thanks to Dr. S.-I. UENo of the National
Science Museum(Nal. Hist ), Tokyo, and Mr. N. J. KEALE、' of the Shoin SeniO「 Hi9h
School, Tokyo, for reading through the manuscript.

Callistethus fomlosanus H. KOBAYASHI, SP n o v.

(Figs. l a-b, 10)
ventral surface with brilliant greenish lustre and with golden reflection; do「Sal

surface with golden yellow lustre, each side of pronotum with an ob1on9 9「eeniSh
maculation; antennae yellowish brown.

clypeus2.2-2.3 times as broad as its length, faintly and rather sparsely Punctate;
anterjor margin almost straight and strongly reflexed, anterior angles Somewhat 「ound-
ed. Head sparsely and shallowly punctate, with a few long setae at the inne「 Side of
eye. Fronto-clypea1 suture gently rounded. Antennae9-jointed, club in male of the
same length as the footstalk, evidently shorter in female.

pronotum2.2 tjmes as broad as its length, very faintly and sparsely punctate, With
a longjtudinal sulcus before the middle: lateral margins curved before the middle,
narrowjng towards the front, almost straight in the rear, completely margined; ante「iO「
angles acute in male, dully produced in female, posterior angles subrectan9ula「; an-
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Fig. l. Male genitalia of Ca1/istet/1us fo,・,nosa,!u.s sp nov ; a, dorsal view; b,、atera1 view

terior margin somewhat widely bordered. Scu tel lum widely triangular, apical angle
somewhat rounded, very faintly punctate or impunctate. Each elytron with a sutural
and two discal costae, most of inner intervals very shallowly punctate, other intervals
roughly and rather coarsely punctate. Epipleura stout and somewhat wide behind the
humeral callus, reaching near apical callus: marginal membrane narrow, starting from
near anterior margin of hind coxa. Lateral margins provided with rather long setae.

Pygidium moderately convex in male, strongly s o i n female, with very faint
punctures and rather long, yellowish hairs on apical half. Metasternum clothed with
long tawny hairs. Metasterna1 process long, acute and inwardly curved. A bdominal
Sternites minutely and moderately punctate at the sides, rather sparsely so at the middle
and with irregular rows of tawny hairs(rather dense on both sides), with a rather wide,
longitudinal groove in the middle. Anterior tibiae bidentate, apical tooth short and
acuminate in male, blunt in female. Posterior femora almost impunctate, about 2.7
times as long as its breadth. Length: 13.5- l4.5 mm; breadth: 7-8.5 mm.

Holotype: , near Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, 24 v, l984, W. CHENleg.
Paratypes: 1 , Mt. Lalashan, Taoyuan Hsien,21 vil, 1978, W. SUZUKI leg.,1 (j',

Tattaka,1 v, l973, H. YoKoYAMA leg ;6 , 3 , Bihiuh, Hualien Hsien, 2 vil, l 986,
J. Lo leg ;4 , 2 , Meishan~Tienchi, Kaohsiung Hsien, 29 vi,1986, K. BABA leg.

Anomala nigrolineata H. KOBAYASHI, sp n o v

(Figs 2 a-b, l l )

Body reddish br own t o dark reddish brown , head blackish brown or black;
pronotum of the same color as head except along lateral margins (middle of margin
sometimes reddish or yellowish brown), lateral margins reddish or yellowish brown;
scutellum black or blackish brown; each elytron reddish or yellowish brown, with a
longitudinal black maculation extending from shoul der to near apical callus, suture
black and narrow.

Clypeus subtrapezoida1, about 2.5 times as br oad a s its length, anterior angles
rounded, anterior and lateral margins evidently reflexed and bordered, very densely
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Fig 2. Male genitalia of A le,,1ala tlig,・011,1eata sp nov. ; a, dorsal view; b, lateral view
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and somewhat rugosely punctate, feebly elevated at the middle. Frons very densely
and rugosely punctate, vertex densely punctate. Eyes large and prominent in male,
rather small and not prominent in female. Antennal club in male almost as long as
footstalk, shorter in female.

Prono tum l 7-1.8 times as broad as its length, rather densely punctate, anterior
margin rather widely bordered, lateral and posterior margins completely bordered, with
a slightly longitudinal sulcus and a faint hollow near the middle of lateral margin;
lateral margins curved near the middle, gently narrowed to front, almost subpara1le1
behind and slightly sinuate before posterior angles: anterior angles produced, posterior
ones subrectangular. Scutel lum broadly triangular, apical angle rounded, evenly
punctate. Each elytron with very fine and rather dense punctures intermixed all over,
c o a r s e punctures i n rows, less coarse and sparse o n e s o n each interval. Epipleura
narrow, reaching behind apical callus, marginal membrane narrow, starting from near
the anterior margin of hind coxa.

Pygidium gently curved at the apical margin, feebly convex in male, more distinct-
ly so in female, rather densely punctate. with sparse hairs near the apical margin.
Metasternum, middle femora and hind coxa provided with long tawny hairs. Abdomi-
nal sternites rather densely punctate, bearing scattered hairs on each side. A nterio「
t ibiae bidentate. Posterior femora elongate, about 3.7 times as long as its breadth.
Middle and posterior tibiae elliptical, abruptly becoming broader near the middle.
Inner claw of anterior tarsus and outer one of middle tarsus subpara1le1 and cle ft a t

each apex. Length: 12-15.5 mm; breadth: 7-8 mm.
Holotype: , Tienchih, Kaohsiung Hsien, 11 v, 1978, H. SAKAINo leg.
Paratypes: 5 , 9 , same data as the holotype; 4 , 6 , same locality as

the holotype, 3 v. l983, S. SAITo leg ; 2 (j、(j', l , near Taoyuan, Kaohsiung Hsien,
10 iv, 1976, K. UsHIJIMA leg ; 4 j j , Senpei, Kaohsiung Hsien, 28 iv, l985, S. SAITo
leg ; l o, Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 1 iv, l976, H. SAKAINo leg ; 3 , near Liukuei,
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Kaohsiung Hsien, 24 v, 1984, W. CHEN leg. ; 1 , Guandaoshan, Nantou Hsien, 24 iv,
1984, J. Lo leg ; 1 (j', Lushan, Nantou Hsien, 4 v, l983, S. SAITo leg ; 6 , l ,

Tienchih, Kaohsiung Hsien, 28 iv, l986, K. BABA leg., 3 , 5 , Shaping, Kao-
hsiung Hsien, 5~10 iv, 1986, K. BABA leg ; l (j、, 2 , Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien,
5~10 iv, 1986, K. BABA leg ; 2 ,

1
, Shinanshan, Kaohsiung Hsien, 4v, 1986, K.

BABA leg ; 1 , 5 , Fengkangshan, Kaohsiung Hsien, 1?0 iv, l986, K. BABA leg ;
5

, Shykshan, Kaohsiung Hsien, 25 iv, l986, K. BABA leg.

Anomal,ababai H. KOBAYASHI, sp n o v.

(Figs 3 a-b, 12)

Body yellowish brown to pale yellowish brown with rather strong lustre; vertex
and pronotum, except for lateral margins and scutellum, grass green to dark green,
area surrounding scutellum and V-shaped maculation of elytra which may be connected
with the scutellar maculation, dark green or reddish lustred green; tibiae and tarsi
reddish brown, antennae dark reddish brown.

Clypeus semicircular, anterior margin somewhat straight, densely and somewhat
rugosely punctate, margins reflexed and bordered. Frons densely punctate, vertex
rather sparsely and minutely punctate, with several long hairs at the inner sides of eyes.
Antennal club as long as footstalk in male, evidently shorter than that in female.
Fronto-clypeal suture gently but clearly arched.

Pronotum rather sparsely and finely punctate, with a faint longitudinal sulcus in
the middle, a small fovea in the middle and near to each lateral margin, lateral margin
angularly curved just before the middle in male, roundly curved before the middle in
female, anterior angles produced but not acute, posterior angles blunt; anterior and
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Fig. 3. Male genitalia of A,to,nata bahai sp nov. ; a, dorsal view ; b, lateral view
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lateral margins completely margined, posterior one not margined in the middle. Scu-

tellum subpentagonal, apical angle somewhat rounded, sparsely punctate, with very
faint median longitudinal line. Each elytron with two costae (outer one narrow, not
reaching apical edge), round and rather rough punctures forming rows, intermixed with
fine and microscopic punctures on innermost interval,2nd interval with fine and some-
what confluent punctures,other interval sparsely and finely punctate; epipleura narrow,
reaching near apical callus, marginal membrane narrow, starting from the middle of
posterior coxa.

Pygidium broad triangular, convex in apical part in male, gently convex in female,
finely and transversely punctate in places, bearing several, rather long hairs on apical
edge. Metasternum and middle femora with long pale hairs. Abdominal sterniteS
rather densely punctate and bearing scattered hairs on each side, and with a tranSVe「Se
row of hairs at the middle of each sternite. Anterior tibiae bidentate, apical tooth
short and acuminate in male, large and blunt in female. Terminal spurs of each tibia
slender. Inner claw of anterior tarsus and outer one of middle tarsus cleft at apex・
Length: l4-16.5 mm; breadth: 7-9.5 mm.

Holotype: , Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, l l v, l984, W. CHENle9.
Paratypes: l , Wulai, Taipei Hsien, 4vi, 1968, K. TAKAHASHI le9.; l , nea「

Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 31 v, l976, K. 0No leg ; 3 , Feng KangShan, nea「
Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, 30 iv, l986, K. BABA leg ; 4 , Shaping, near Liukuei,
Kaohsiung Hsien,10iv,1986, K. BABA leg. ;2 , Shykshan, near Liukuei, KaohSiun9
Hsien, 25 iv, l986, K. BABA leg

aoma1a mi'zMsan'al' H. KOBAYASHI, Sp n o v

(Figs 4 a-b, l3)

Elongate oval in shape, not very convex and hardly shining. Ventral surface
blackish brown to reddish brown or coppery black, dorsal surface of the same colo「
as ventral,or i) sides of pronotum yellowish brown to dark yellowish brown and dark-
colored at the mjddle, or ii) with dark yellowish brown to brown patches just bete「e
the middle of elytra; legs brown to dark reddish brown(sometimes middle and Posterio「
femora yellowish brown),or coppery black; antennal club blackish brown or coppe「y
brown, antennal footstalk reddish brown to yellowish brown.

Clypeus very densely and rugosely punctate, short and broad, with the mar9ins
evidently reflexed, nearly straight in front and rounded at the sides, with a faint trans-
verse groove behind the anterior margin. Frons very densely and rugosely punctate,
vertex rather densely but not rugosely punctate.

pronotum 14 times as broad as its length, with the broadest point near the base,
anterjor margin rather widely bordered, lateral one evidently bordered, POSte「iO「 one
not bordered; surface very densely, somewhat confluently punctate (rathe「 densely
punctate before the scutellum), with a shallow longitudinally impressed line at the
mjddle, roundly concave near the middle of lateral margin, lateral ma「gins 9ently
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curved near the middle in male, rather angularly curved before the middle in female,
anterior angles produced but not acute, posterior ones subrectangular. Scutel lum
very densely punctate, some of the punctures bearing very minute hairs on basal half.
Elytra deeply striate, with confluent punctures in the striae and on the 2nd and 4th
intervals, which are broad; fine, scattered punctures present on the remaining surface.
Epipleura rather broad at the basal parts, disappearing at the middle of 4th sternite,
marginal membrane narrow, starting from near the posterior margin of hind coxa.
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Figs. 4-7. Male genitalia of Anomala spp. - 4, A mizttsawai sp nov. ; 5-6, A taiwana sp.
nov. ; 7, . /01 sp nov. ;5, from Juisui (Holotype); 6, from Liukuei; a, dorsal view; b,1atera1
v iew.
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pygjdjum trjangular, convex in male, feebly rounded in female, very finely, closely
and transversely strigose, bearing rather long hairs at the apex. Metasternum clothed
wjth rather long tawny hairs. Abdominal sternites rather coarsely and t「anSVe「Sely
strjgose at the middle, somewhat rugose at the sides, with a longitudinal row of hai「S
before the middle(rather long on4th sternite). Anterior tibiae bidentate, apical teeth
short and rather acute in male, obtuse in female. Anterior tarsi rather b「cad and
very short, claw_segment with a sharp tooth just before the middle in male, the tooth
being moderately sharp in female. Posterior tibiae slender; Ion9er claws of the an-
terior and middle legs cleft at apices. Length: 14- l8 mm; breadth: 8-10 mm・

Holotype: (j', Wulai, Taipei Hsien,13 vi,1968, K. MIZuSAWAle9.
paratypes: lo , 9 , same data as holotype; 26 ,

21 , Wulai, Taipei
Hsjen, l3 vi, l968, T. KIKucHl leg., lO , 13 , Wulai, Taipei Hsien,8~28 v,1968,
K. TAKAHAsHl leg ; 3 , 3 , Wulai, Taipei Hsien,21 vi,1971, K. MIZUSAWAle9・;
4 , 9 , Wulai, Taipei Hsien,14~ l9 v,1977, H. SAKAINo leg.12 , 1 , Nan-

shanchj, Nantou Hsien, 13 v, l977, H. SAKAINo leg ; 1 , Nanshanchi, NantOu HSien,
25 vj, l976, M. KuBoTA leg ; 1 , Wulai, Taipei Hsien, 25v, 1971, K. SAKAI le9・

Anomala taiwana H. KOBAYASHI, Sp n o v .

(Figs 5 a-b,6 a-b.14)

This species is very closely allied to the preceding and A. /ibi(/inosa OHAuS, l916,
but jt may be separated from them by the following points: Body feebly shining beneath,
rather strongly shining above. Pronotum rather sparsely and finely punctate, late「al
margjns angularly curved at the middle、very feebly sinuate behind there. Elyt「a Shal-
lowly and sparsely punctate, 2nd interval rather broad、 shallowly and finely Punctate.
Epipleura extending beyond the posterior margin of 4th sternite, mar9inal memb「ane
startjng from the middle of hind coxa. Pygidium convex near apical margin. Len9th:
17-20 mm, breadth: 9-I l mm.

Holotype: j◆i, Juisui, Hualien Hsien, 25 v,1975, K. AKIYAMAle9.
paratypes: 3 C , same data as holotype: 2 (j'(5', 3 , same locality as holotype,

l4vj, 1968, T. KIKucHl leg ; 1 (; , 2 , Tengchih, Kaohsiung Hsien, l l v, 1978, H・
SAKAINo leg; 1 (j', Tengchih, Kaohsiung Hsien, 3v, 1983, S. SAITo le9・; l , l ,

Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, 6 vi, l 976, M. KuBOTA leg.

Anomala1ol' H. KOBAYASHI, Sp n o v .

(Figs 7 a-b, 15)

Elongate oval in shape, not very convex, and shining. Ventral surface deep 9「een-
lsh black, head and pronotum deep green (pronotum with narrow, yellowish b「own
lateral borders), elytra and pygidium of the same color as ventral Su「face, th「ee i「一
regularly shaped spots on each elytron, forming a zigzag transverse band bete「e the
middle, legs deep green, excepting middle and posterior femora which are yellowish
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brown; antennal club deep greenish black, footstalk reddish brown.
Clypeus rather densely punctate, hort and broad, with the margins evidently

reflexed, nearly straight in front and rounded at the sides. Frons rather densely
punctate, vertex rather sparsely so.

Pronotum 16 times as broad as its length, with the broadest point near the base,
anterior margin rather widely bordered, lateral ones evidently bordered, posterior one
not bordered; surface sparsely and finely punctate, lateral margins angularly curved
near the middle, feebly sinuate behind the middle, anterior angles produced and acute,
posterior ones rectangular. Scutellum very sparsely punctate, some of the punctures
bearing very minute hairs on basal half. Elytra deeply striate, with confluent or
granulate punctures on intervals beyond the5th, outermost interval very convex, inner
four very minutely and sparsely punctate. Epipleura rather broad at the base, dis-
appearing at the posterior margin of 2nd sternite, marginal membrane narrow, starting
from near t he middle of hi nd coxa.

Pygidium triangular, convex, very finely, closely and transversely strigose, bearing
rather long hairs near the apex. Metasternum densely clothed with rather long tawny
hai rs. Abdominal sternites sparsely and transversely strigose at the middle, somewhat
rugose at the sides (posterior margin of each sternite impunctate), bearing irregular
rows o f hairs on each sternite. Anterior tibiae bidentate, apical teeth short and rather
acute. A nterior tarsi rather broad and short, claw-segment with a sharp tooth on
apical third. M iddle femora b。aring rather dense hairs. Posterior tibiae slender;
longer claws of anterior and middle legs cleft at apices. Length: l3 mm; breadth:
6 m m.

Female unknown.
Holotype: (f , Palin (Baron), Taoyuan Hsien, l9vi, l984, J. Lo leg.
Paratypes: 4 (:i(、j , Lalashan, Taoyuan Hsien, 4 vi, l987, J. Lo leg.

Blitopert/ta ta'lungensis H. KOBAYASHI, sp n o v .

(Figs 8 a-b, l6)

Ground color of body pale reddish brown to yellowish brown; tibiae and tarsi
reddish brown or dark reddish brown 1 antennae yellowish brown; middle of clypeus,
head, wide maculation of pronotum, the area surrrounding scutellum, outer margins
and suture of elytra, and rather square maculation on apical part of elytra blackish
brown or dark brown in male 1 head, the area surrounding scutellum and elytraI suture
dark brown i n female.

Clypeus semicircular, reflexed and bordered, rather densely and somewhat rugose-
ly punctate, frons rather densely punctate, vertex small and sparsely punctate, fronto-
clypeal suture angulate at the middle; eyes large and prominent in male, moderate in
female, bearing a few erect hairs at the inner sides of eyes. Antennae9-jointed, with
club longer than the2nd to6th segments combined in male, shorter than that in female.

Prono tum 1.7 times as broad as its length, sparsely and finely punctate, with
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broadest point just behind the middle, lateral margins gently arched, anterior angles
produced, posterior ones rather obtuse; all margins clearly bordered, lateral and sides
of anterior margins with sparse hairs. Scutellum very sparsely and finely punctate.
Elytra with several striae consisting of coarse and dense punctures; intervals rather
co n ve x wi th ver y sp arse a nd microscopical punctures. Epipleura narrow, reaching
near the apical callus; marginal membrane narro、v, starting from near the anterior
margin of hind coxa.

Pygidium moderately convex, rather densely punctate, bearing somewhat long
hairs on apical margin. Metasternum with sev。raf long hairs. A bdomi nal sternites
sparsely and finely punctate, with a transverse row of hairs at the middle of each sternite,
and a longitudinal ridge on each side from basal to the4th sternites. Anterior tibiae
tridentate, 3rd tooth minute and not conspicuous especially in female, apical tooth
rather large but blunt. Middle and posterior tibiae with two oblique lateral ridges, of
which the basal one o f middle tibia is shor t and l ower than the o ther. Claws o f middle
and posterior tarsus slender, outer one of middle tarsus cleft at apex. Length: 9-
9.5 mm; breadth: 4-5 mm.

Holotype: (51, Juisui, Taitung Hsien, 25 v, l974, K. AKIYAMA leg.
Paratypes: l , same data as holotype; l , 2 , Chipen Spa, Taitung Hsien,

1 vi, 1968, T. KIKucHI leg.

Blitopertha senooi H. KOBAYASHI, sp n o v.

(Figs 9 a-b, 17)

Upper surface black or sometimes pale yellowish brown; head, a part of pro-
notum, the area surrounding scutellum and sutu re of elytra black; legs and antenn ae

black to dark blackish brown (sometimes legs and antennal club yellowish brown).
Ventral surface generally black, sometimes abdomen or the whole of ventral surface
yellowish brown.

Clypeus densely punctate, anterior margin gently arched, somewhat reflexed and
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bordered, frons rather densely and somewhat con uently punctate, vertex rather sparse-
ly punctate, bearing several short hairs at the inner sides of eyes; fronto-clypeal suture
somewhat angulate at the middle. Antennal club longer than the 2nd to 6th segment
combined in male, a little shorter than that in female.

Pronotum 17 times as broad as length, evenly and rather sparsely punctate; with
the broadest point in the middle in male, just before the middle in female, lateral margins
subparallel behind the middle and gently narrowed to front in male, gently arched in
female, anterior angles produced, posterior ones obtuse; all margins clearly bordered,
lateral margins with very sparse, long hairs. Scutellum very sparsely and finely punc-
t at e . Elytra with coarse, dense and somewhat united punctures, which form several
striae; intervals rather convex with very sparse and microscopical punctures. Epipleu-
ra narrow, almost reaching sutural angle; marginal membrane narrow, starting from
near the anterior margin of hind coxa.

Pygidium feebly convex, densely punctate, bearing somewhat long hairs on lateral
and apical margins, with 2or 3 long hairs near sides of basal margin. Metasternum
wi th several, rather long hairs. Abdominal sternites sparsely and finely punctate at
the sides, very sparsely punctate or almost impunctate at the middle, with a transverse
row of hails at the middle of each sternite, and a longitudinal ridge on each side from
basal to 4th sternites. Anterior tibiae tridentate,3rd tooth minute, apical tooth rather
large but blunt. Middle and posterior tibiae with three oblique lateral ridges, of
which t he basal one o f m iddle ti bia is shor ter and lower than the others. Claws o f
middle and posterior tarsus slender,outer one of middle tarsus cleft at apex. Length:
9-9.5 mm; breadth: 4-5 mm.

Holotype: , Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 27 v, 1978, T. SENoo leg.
Paratypes: 4 , same data as holotype.

摘 要

在者は,  台湾からCatl istelhus属の1 f重,  Ano"lata の5 ?l,,  Btitoper1l!a属の2 和,, 合計8 和1の
コカ:f、ムシ類の新?重をここに報 1-する.  このなかで, Ca11istethus は合湾からは/ までに, C. plagii-
coll isただ l ?flが知られているにすきなかったので,  これが2 ?重l l の記録となる.
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Figs. 10_l7. _ 10, Ca11istethus fior,nosa'1us sp nov. ; l l , Ano''lata m9rolineata SP nov・ ; 12,
A babaj sp nov ;13, A. ,nizusa ,゙aisp nov ; 14, A taiwa'Ia sp nov ; 15, A. lei SP nov・; 16,
Blitopert/1a taitunge'Isis sp nov ; 17, B so'loci SP n o v・
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β′ノデ′',Tο ノ々0,15(1/動 :32.Novcmbcr 7,1987

A New Form oFL?b,冴テαοじrοgιrrrτ rチ,MoRAWITZ(Carabidae)
from the Ryukyus,Southwest Japan

Sumao KASAHARA

Nishifuna 4-9-13,Funabashi City,Chiba,273 Japan

二θb,が,α οじ√Og′了すとvサとr ⅢIoRAWITZ

MORAWITZ,1862,M61.Biol.,Bull.Acad.imp.Sci,St.‐ P6tcrsb.,4:239セ40(Japan:“Hakodadc");
MORAWITZ,1863,Mem.Acad.imp.Sci.St.‐ P6tcrsb,,(7),6(3):2829;HABU,1967,Fn.Japon.,
Carab. Truncat. Gr,, 144-146; HABU, 1982, Ent. Rcvo Japan, 37: 107-108; OHKURA, 1985,
Colcopt.Japan C01.,Osaka,2:170,

ab.“αr∫ Jf′,α
=rr′
nov.

Each ctytron with a dark brownish stain ex―
tending from behind shoulders to preapical、 vhite
maculae.  No such an aberrancy in the colour
pattcrn has hithcrto bccn known in L.οて,″Ogフォr,rα .

彰 θじ肋て'デ?∫ θχα′ケ
'力
″.1ど,Mt・ Yonaha‐dakc,

Okinawa ls,, Okinawa Prci, 15.IX,1983, Y,
MATSUNAGA leg.;1♀ ,Mt・ Nishime‐ dakc,Okinawa
ls., Okinawa Prci, 8, III. 1985, Y. MATSUNAGA
leg.

Thc author is grateful to McSSrs, Yoshihiro
WIATSUNACA and TCruo WIATSUO for supplying with
the lllatcrial.
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A New RhipiphO五 d Beetli将
:締

ptera,RhipiphOridae)
frOn

MaS20 TOYAヽ′IA
'                    4-16,Koshien 6,NishinOmiya,IIyOg。

,663 Japan

洋抑全繋;郭紳灘滝静♂絆途鴛離

舜義沖糾訛li鰤瀞穣脳 捜f絆
0カ″

“
17刀0",カ ノ兜ガ sp.nOv

(Fig。 1)

盤華足ぎ占塁ご:魂融1説翠轟ずでr転紺翫ダ監¶承覺ddSh tc説“螂Лong hcdn騨 撤d mЮ tt prost∝num ttd前 血 蛹
“
叫 懃

Ы
“
k胡h蜘 宙Ы

“
螂

SO‐ and metastcrna and ab‐domen enti覺ly black;antcnnac black cxcept fOr reddish tcstaccOus,asaltWO segmcnts,
antcriOr legs reddish testaccOus,thOugh the tibiae and tarsi are sOmetilnes black】

rniddleand pOsterior legs black except for reddish testaccOus lniddlc Femora.
Hcad slightly bisinuatc at base in dOrsal aspccti Occiput prOduced Ovcr apex Of

pronOtum;frOns evcnly cOnvex,densely and evenly punctatc,and evcnly c10thcd with
ane crect hairsi clypcus transvcrseク 、パrith thc anteriOr margin truncate;eyes disuncdy
convergent abOvc in frontal aspect, rather denscly pubescent, each divided into a
smaner upper and a larger 10wer parts by a strong intcrnal cmarginatiOn,the twO parts
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M asa o T OYAMA

、、一 '

Fig. 1 . 0/ta,Ia,10,川'a_1,agi1' sp nov. (Holotype)

being connected by a narrow piece: antennal cavities small and simple; antennae eleven-
segmented, distinctly pectinate from the fourth segment, with the first segment curved,
distinctly expanded apically, about twice as long as the following two united, the second
short, globular, the third about 15 times as long as the second, the fourth to sixth
each subtriangular, slightly longer than the third, and distal ones short and distinctly
pectinate.

Pronotum distinctly narrower than elytra at base, distinctly convergent anteriorly;
sides sinuously expanded posteriorly, slightly constricted near the anterior third; basal
margin about 2.5 times as wide as the anterior, slightly bisinuate, with the median
lobe very broad, and truncate at the middle; lateral ridges extending from posterior
angles to the posterior fourth 1 disc convex, very obsoletely depressed medially, trans-
versely grooved along base; surface evenly and finely punctate, evenly clothed with
bl ackishsemi recumbent hairs. Scutellum slightly but distinctly depressed in the middle
posteriorly, and arcuately rounded at apex.

Elytra short, reaching the fourth abdominal tergite, about 3.2 times as long as
pronotum; sides subpara11e1, separately rounded at the tips; disc almost convex, with
a small basal deperssion, an obsolete short costa at middle; surface very finely punctate
and pubescent.

Prosternum with the anterior margin roundly emarginate; presternal process Ve「y
narrowly ridged between anterior coxae. Mesosternum convex. Metasternum evenly
convex, without median groove. Abdomen with the last ventral segment rounded at
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apex, without any depression. Legs slender; anterior and middle tibiae without Spine
at apjces; posterjor tibiae with a spine at each apex 1 tarsi cylindrical, with the fl「St
segment about as long as the following three united, the second about twice as Ion9
as the thjrd, which is the shortest, the fourth slightly shorter than the second. Claws

simply cleft, distinctly pectinate.
Length:7.8-9.7 mm; width: 1.2-l .5 m m .

Holotype: , vicinity of Yonaguni Air Port, Yonagunijima Is., Ryukyus, Japan,
4. v. 1g80, M. YAGl lgt. Paratype: , Mt. Urabudake, Yonagunijima Is., RyukyuS,
Japan,4. V. l979, M. YAGI lgt.

Re,fia,・ks. The present species is closely allied to 0/tana'10'nla '11alayana TOYAMA,
lg86, from Malaysia, but can be easily distinguished from it by the following Cha「一
racterjstics:1) frons entirely reddish testaceous, instead of being reddish testaceous
except for the blackish parts between upper and lower lobes of eyes; 2) P「onOtum
black medjally and testaceous laterally, instead of being entirely black;3) elyt「a black
wjth sljght vjolaceous tinge, while in 0. ,na/a.、,・ana, they are entirely black without any
tinge.

摘 要

与那lf?島よりホソコ,、 ネオ - ハナノ 1111科にl fする l 新 l Ohananomla yagi i SP・ nov・を記 '彼し
た.
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A New Pat robine Carabid Beetle from Cent ral
Honshu, Japan

Seiji MORITA
1-3-28-405, Motoazabu, M inato-ku, Tokyo, 106 Japan

Abstrac t A new patrobine carabid beetle, Apat,・obus i、、・asakii sp nov., is described
from central Honshu, Japan. I t is related to A ec・/1igo,1us (HABU et BABA), but differs
from it mainly in the body 「erm and the configuration of male genitalia.

In Japan, the genus Apatl・obus is one of the most important genera of the subfami-
ly Patrobinae, with i ts members widely distributed in Honshu, Shikoku, and Kyushu.
They are similar to one another in their external morphology, though they can be
classified by their male genital organ. Probably, this genera can be divided into three
species-groups mainly on the basis of the difference in the configuration of aedeagal
apical lobe. One of them, the group of A ec/ugo,1us, is cl、aracterized mainly by the
following points: 1) apical lobe of aedeagus simple; 2) apical part of aedeagus less
strongly bent ventrad.

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine patrobine carabid beetles collected in
Neo-mura, Gifu Prefecture, central Honshu. After a careful examination, I have come
to a conclusion that this patrobine carabid is a new species belonging to the e(・hlgonus
group. In this paper, I am going to describe it under the name of A. 1、、,asaki1. The
abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in my previous paper
(MORITA, 1986, p. 143).

Apatrobus iwasakii MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Iwasaki-nurechi-gomimushi]
(Figs. 1-8)

Length: 8.25-8.40mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Body elongate; colour as in A e(./11gonus.
Head large, wide and rather convex; frontal furrows wide and moderately deep

with rather coarse punctures, divergent posteriad and often arcuate inwards at the
posterior parts; lateral grooves deep, wide and reaching the mid-level of genae; the
area at the posterior end of the grooves usually depressed; eyes less convex than inA
ec/1,go,1us; genae weakly tumid, a little shorter than eyes and with longitudinal wrinkles;
anterior supraorbital pores located at the mid-eyelevel; posterior ones apart from the
posterior margin of eyes and close to neck constriction, which bears coarse punctures
behind verte,,(; mandibles rather long and stout; apical margin of labrum somewhat
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l
Figs. l -2. ar,・o 1,s l'll,asaA,l'l' MORITA, sp n ov. ; 1 , , ; 2,

2

3 7

emarginate; mentum tooth bifid: antennae rather long, reaching basal third of elytra,
segment 2 with three setae (in A e(・/1lgonus, segment 2 usually with three, rarely four,
setae): relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: I: II: m : IV: V: VI = l : 0.54:
1 . 42 : 0.98 : 0.92: 0.92.

Prono tum rather quadrate, moderately convex, though rather flat at the base,
widest at about apical third; PW/HW 131-1.35 (M I 32) in7 , 1.27-1.31 (M I 29)
i n 4 , PW/PL 123-1.31 (M I 26) in 7 , 1.21-1.25 (M I 23) in 4 , PW/PA
1.39-1.42 (M I 41) in 7 , 1.33-1.39 (M I 36) in 4 , PW/PB127-1.40 (M I 34)
i n 7 ,1.28-1.34 (M I 32) in 4 [in A e(・hlgon11s, PW/HW l 24-1.32 (M I 28) in
5 , 1.24-1.30 (M I 27) in 5 , PW/PL 128-1.32 (M I 30) in5 , 1.24-1.33 (M
1.29) in 5 , PW/PA l 33-1.42 (M I 36) in 5 , 1.31-1.41 (M I 36) in 5 , PW/
PB 1 28-1.35 (M I 31) in 5 , 1.24-1.33 (M I 30) in 5 ]; apex almost straight or
somewhat emarginate, a little narrower than base, PA/PB 0.90-0.99 (M 0.95) in7 ,

0.94-1.00 (M 0.97) in 4 ; sides moderately arcuate in front, though less strongly
arcuate than in A e(・/1igo,u,s, rather weakly sinuate behind, and then parallel before
hind angles; re?exed latera1 borders narrow as in A e(◆・/11gontls; apical angles somewhat
produced and rounded; hind ones rectangular or a litt le sharp, without carina; an-
terior transverse impression shallow with fine punctures; median line deep, becoming
widened near base, with coarse punctures near base, though reaching neither apex nor
base; anterior marginal setae situated at the widest part; posterior ones situated just
before and inside hind angles; base almost straight; basal foveae rather deep with
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c o a r se punctures and wrinkles; basal area between the foveae and the medi an l i ne
densely punctate.

Elytra elongated ovoid, widest at about middle, and less convex than in A echi-
gonus; EW/PW 129-1.33 (M I 31) in 6 , 1.33-1.40 (M I 35) in 4 , EL/EW
1.54-1.64 (M I 59) in 6 , 1.59-1.64 (M I 62) in 4 [in A ec/1tgo,tut, EW/PW
1.35-1.40 (M I 38) in 5 , 1.42-1.45 (M I 43) in 5 , EL/EW 152-1.57 (M I 55)
i n 5 , 1.51-1.58 (M I 54) in5 ]; shoulders rounded, not angulate, though more
or less forming obtuse angles in oblique lateral view; sides gently arcuate, very slightly
sinuate before apices; intervals lightly convex with microscopic punctures; three dorsal
pores on interval 3, anterior two adjoining stria3, and posterior one lying on interval
3; scutellar striole short and shallow, striae rather deep, distinctly though not coarsely
punctate, becoming shallower near apices, basal part somewhat depressed and without
striae; marginal series composed of nine pores.

Prosternum with fine punctures along apical margin; prepisternum, prepimeron,
mesosternum, mesepisternum and metepisternum with coarse punctures; apex and
sides o f metasternum punctate; inner part of basal sternite usually with coarse punc-
tures, though the other sternites bear microscopic punctures; in , anal sterni te wi th
two pair of setae which are on a shallow arc open posteriorly.

Microsculpture formed by transverse meshes on pronotal disc though vague; micro-
sculpture of elytra consisting of more or less transverse meshes.

Male genitalia basically similar to those of A ec/11go,111s; aedeagus b。nt at about
90 degrees at the basal fourth; basal part rather elongate with large protuberances for
the articulation of styles; viewed dorsally, apical half inclined to the right and gradual-
ly tapered towards apex, which is very narrowly rounded; viewed laterally, apical half
weakly sinuatewith theapica1 part curved ventrad; inner sac armed with two copula-
tory pieces and a teeth-patch; apical copulatory piece heavily sclerotized, spine-like,lying
at the dorsal position, and pointed at apex, though the basal half is broad and gutter-
like, with simple basal margin; proximal coupulatory piece lightly sclerotized, strongly
rolled, with a right apical projection which is produced dorso-apicaIly and moderately
sclerotized; teeth-patch lies at the middle of inner sac along the left wall [in A ec/11go,1u.s・,
apical copulatory piece elongate, narrowed in basal h:l it and with twisted basal part;
proximal one smaller than in this new species, with a short projection produced ventro-
apica11y]; styles very lightly sclerotized, and variable in form; right style fairly slender,
tapering towards apex, apical projection usually very short and with three to five setae;
left style wider than the right, tapering towards apex, though the apical projection is
shorter than in the right, and bearing four to five apical setae.

Type seri'os. Holotype: <j、 le-X-1981, H. IwAsAKI leg. Allotype: , 13-VI-
1982, H. IwAsAKI leg. Paratypes11: 2 ,

2 ,  18-IV- l982,  H. IwAsAKI leg ;
2 , 13-VI-1982, H. IwAsAKI leg ; 3 , l , 27-III-1983, H. IwAsAKI leg.

The bolo- and allotypes are preserved in the collection of the National Science
l ) Unfor tunately, 3 :) o of the paratypes are not in a perfect condition of preservation, but are still

available for taxonomic study.
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Fi9s.3-8. Male genitalia of Apat,・obus i、,asakii MORITA, sp nov. -. - 3. Aedeagus, left lateral
view. 4. Apical part of aedeagus, dorsal view. 5. Separated left style, left lateral view. 6.

Separated right style, lef t lateral v iew. 7. Separated apical copulatory piece, vent ral
view. 8. Separated proximal copulatory piece, right lateral view. (t: Teeth-patch; scale:
1 .00 mm.)
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Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are distributed to the above collection
and the private collections of Mr. H. IwAsAKl and mine.

Type locality. Midori-dani, 330m in altitude, in Neo-mura of Gifu Prefecture,
central Honshu, Japan.

This new species is closely allied to A ec/11go,1us, but is distinguished from it by
the following points: l) elongate body, 2) less convex eyes, 3) less arcuate sides of pro-
notum and elytra, 4) aedeagus much slenderer in lateral view, 5) basal half of apical
copulatory piece broad and simple; and, 6) proximal copulatory piece with a long
arcuate apical projection.

In the spring of 1986, Mr. H. IwAsAKI visited and searched for the beetle at the
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same spot, but failed in finding it out. According to him, the gully in which the type
material had been obtained became exposed to the sun and dried up because of de-
forestation.

This new species is dedicated to Mr. Hiroshi IwAsAKl, the only collector of the
beetle.

In concluding, I am deeply indebted to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for not only giving advice but also reading the
original manuscript. My thanks are also due to Mr. Hiroshi IwAsAKI for kindly sup-
plying me with important material and to Mr. Akinori YosHITANI for taking photo-
graphs inserted in this paper.

摘 要
岐章県産ヌレチゴミムシの1 新 , Apatrobus iwasakii MORITAを記,成し1'::.  本細:t , A echigo,1us
に近緑であるが, 体形や cl 交尾器の形により【;設別さ れる.
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A NewDonacla(Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae, Donaciinae)
from Central Japan

Y osh iak i KO MI YA

1-6-5 Mukogaoka, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, l l 3 Japan

and

M asah ide KUB o TA

438-32 Tsutsumidai, Noda City, Chiba,278 Japan

A bst rac t A n ew 00,facta species, 00,lao,'a (00,fact'a) /1fr' l'加''1.°,・ail's Y. KoMIYA el
M. KuBoTA, sp nov., is described from Tochigi Prefecture, Central Japan.

Donacia (Donacl'a) hirtihumeralis Y. KoMIYA et M. KUBOTA, sp n o v .

(Figs. 1-2)
Do,lao!'a (Do,facia) bice/o,・l'com's: K. SAToH, H. 0HK^ A & K. KusANo, 1987, Bull. Tochigi pref.

Mus., (4): 17, 23, 24, fig 6 (nee CHEN, l941).

Male. Body elongate, subparallel-sided, gradually narrowed posteriorly. Gen-
eral colour reddish cupreous, with sutural portion of each elytron more reddish; an-
tennae, all legs except for coxae, last abdominal sternite entirely, mouth-parts and
distal portions of the2nd to4th abdominal sternites partly yellowish or reddish brown.

Head well exposed, distinctly constricted behind eyes, thickly covered with rugous
punctures and short curved yellowish silvery hairs; frontal tubercle distinctly raised,
separated from each other by a median furrow, but not delimited laterally and pos-
teriorly; interocular area convex, with a distinct longitudinal narrow but deep furrow
at median portion, clearly delimited laterally by a shallow ocular groove. A ntenna
robust, in preapica1 segment nearly 2/5 as wide as long, a little longer than a half of
the length of body, covered thickly with short hairs and with a few long erect hairs
mainly in the distal portion of each segment; 1st segment club-shaped; 2nd shortest,
3/5 as long as 1st; 3rd a little longer and more slender than2nd; 4th nearly 15 times
as long as 3rd; 5th longest, about 13 times as long as 4th; 6th and the following4
segments subequa1 to one another in length, a little longer but distinctly broader than
4th; 11th a little longer than loth, and pointed apically. Pronotum slightly broader
than long, lateral margins gradually narrowed posteriorly, and very weakly constricted
near the middle; anterior corner slightly produced laterally with a setiferous pore;
posterior corner also with a setiferous pore; dorsal surface thickly covered with punc-
tures and short curved yellowish silvery hairs, with2 pairs of weak elevations, one at
lateral margin near anterior corner and the other at latero-basa1 portion of disc, sep-
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arated fr om each other by a shallow but distinct median furrow, which has2 deep
foveae near anterior margin and a little behind the middle, and with a triangula「 de-
pressed area medic-basally, having the posterior median fovea as its apex. Scutellum
subtrjangular, distinct ly longer than broad, thickly covered with short f ine hai「S.

Elytron elongate, subparallel-sided from the base to the middle, then gradually na「一
rowed posteriorly, slightly but distinctly depressed at pre- and post-median Portions
near the sutural margin, with 11 regularly arranged rows of relatively large punCtu「eS,
the first of which joins the second near the anterior depression, formin9 a scutella「
row, and their interstices rugously impressed by oblique or transverse corrugations
and extremely fine punctures; basal area covered thickly with hairs similar to those on
pronotal disc; pubescence becoming sparser along lateral margin, and disappearing
at the level near the middle between meso- and metacoxae; apex truncate. Pygidium
broadly truncate apically and emarginate in the middle. Underside wholly covered
with dense short yellowish hairs, scattered sparsely with long erect ones and impressed
wjth fine punctures throughout; last visible sternite with a weak depression apically

Fig.  l . Do,Ia( l'a (Do'facia) hir ti/ - 'lei・ai ls Y. KoMIYA et M. KUBoTA, sp nov. ; male
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Fig 2. M ale genitalia,  a:  median
lobe, dorsal view l b: median lobe,
lateral view ,  c : tegmen, dorsal
view.
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jn the m jddle. posterior femur armed with a small but distinct denticle near distal
end

Fe,na/e. Body larger. Antenna a little shorter than a half the length of body.
pygjdjum not emarginate apically. Apical portion of last visible sternite evenly
rounded and produced ventrally in the middle. Hi nd fem ur armed with a Small
denticle near t he distal end.

Body length: male,6.5-8.2 mm; female,8.1-9.2 mm.
Body breadth: male,2.1-2.5 mm, female, 2.6-3.1 mm.
Holotype: male, Mukai-Tameike (ca.  180m alt ), Koutoshinden, Kamikouto,

Kjtsuregawa-machi, Shioya-gun, Tochigi-ken, Japan, 24. V. l987, K. KuSANo l9t・
paratypes: l9 , 4 , same data as the holotype; 119 , 24 , Sam e locality
as the holotype,31. V. l987, M. KuBoTAlgt :8 , 6 , same locali ty as the holo-
type,6. VI. 1987, Y. NARITAlgt.

The hole_ and paratypes are separately p1-eserved in the collection of Natn. Sci.
Mus. (Nat. Hist), Tokyo,of Kanagawa Pref. Mus. (Nat. Hist), Yokohama,of Tochi91
pref Mus. (Nat. Hist ), Utsunomiya, of Mite City Mus. (Nat. Hist ), Mite, and of
Osaka city Mus. Nat. Hist.,Osaka, and in the private collections of Dr. S. KIMOTo,
Dr. s. 0HMoM0, Mr. K. KUsAN0, Mr. M. TAKAKUwA and in those of the authO「S.

Adult food_plant: Beetles were found frequenting on flowers of,or clinging mostly
wjth thejr head downward on to t he stem of, S('i'ptls tabe'''1aemontatlt GMEL. (Cy-
peraceae).

The present new species is easily distinguished from such closely allied species
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with pubescent pronotum as o,1acla ( onac,a) fl, ｽIe,Isis  GoEcKE,  l944,  from  Japa
and China, D. (D) k、、,e11ina CHEN,1966, D. (D) ,ned1ohi''suta CHEN,1966, both f「om
Chjna, and D. (D) clava,・caul JACOBSON, 1906, from China and Siberia, by the follow-
ing characteristics: basal portion of elytra thickly covered with hairs as on P「onOtum,
and a ntennae and all legs entirely yellowish or reddish brown. From D. (D・)
bl(;・ctol・1'co,・,u's CliEN, l941, from China and Japan, which has a similar aPPea「anCe,
this species is separable by having shorter antenna wi th different coloration, and
pubescent pronotum and basal portion of elytra.

A key to the Do,facia species of Japan was provided by KIMoTo in1983; it Should
be modified by the addition of the following couplet for the present new species・
4.

4a

Pronotum nearly glabrous
Pronotum entirely covered with hairs
General colour dark bren-tv, rarely with greenish tinge. Antenna distinctly Ion9e「 than a hal f

the length of body. pronotum sparsely covered with fine hairs, and elytron with a few o n

the vertical surface anterior to humeral callus. Antennae and legs at least partly da「k・  Distal
end of anterior tibia produced laterally. _ _ _ _ _D. (Do'facia) ftd(ietlsiS GOECKE,1944

General colour strongly reddish cupreous. Antenna nearly equal to a half the length of body・
pronotum as well as basal porljon of elytra thickly covered with curved yellowish SilVe「y hai「S・
Antennae and legs entirely yellowish or reddish brown. Distal end of anterior tibia not P「e-
duced laterally. . . . . . . . . . . . .D. (/)c iao・Ia) /11,・tihunle,・ails Y. KoMIYA et M. KUBOTA, SP・ nov・

摘 要

1?木県産ネクイハムシ属の l 新極 Do,lao・Ia (Dona(Ia) hirtihtmleralis Y. KoMIYA et M. KUBOTA, SP・
nov. ァカガネネクイハムシ (新称) を記,l? した. 本細 i, Do,facia (Do'Ia(Ia) filkie'Isis GOECKE.1944
フトネクイハムシに似てぃるが,  全体が赤ia1色を呈し,  触角がよりIl lく,  般とともに全体赤fi i色ない
しi'i?昌色で暗色部I tないこと,  前111? とIa事fl基部に微毛を常生すること,  前lf?節 端部が角張らないこ
となどにより容 i・リに区別できる.
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A New Agrilinus of the GenusAp/1odius(Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae) from Japan

K imio M ASU MOT 0

15-9, Higashikamigo-cho, Sakae-ku, Yokohama City,
Kanagawa Pref., 247 Japan

a nd

M akoto KIUCHI

523_302, 5-chome, Matsushiro, Yatabe-machi, Tsukuba-gun,
lbaraki Prof., 305 Japan

A bs tr ac t A new species be、onging to the subgenus Ag,・ill'1tls of the 9enuSAP/1odiuS
is described from Japan, under the name o「 /,/10e/fl ' s (4g' 'i /加 's)  's/t idal

Eleven species belonging to the subgenus Ag,・,/itlus of the genus Ap/1o(litis have
been known to occur in Japan. One of them has not been described up to now thou9h
its occurrence was noted by one of the authors (K. M ) in the second volume of the
“coleoptera of Japan in Color ' (l985). He has had the opportunity of examining
the type material of its allied species in the British Museum(Nat. Hist), London, and
has concluded that t his is new to science. I t will be described in this pape「.

The present authors wish to express their sincere gratitude to Mr. LeS JESSOP,
Brj tjsh M useum (Nat. Hist ), for his kind consideration of this study, and also to
the late Mr. Takumj YANAGIHAsHl, Ibaraki University, for his kindness of cont「ibutin9
specjmens. Specjal thanks are due to Dr. Takehiko NAKANE, Miyazaki City, fo「 his
constant guidance and encouragement

llod加s(dgrilfnl,s) l's加'dai sp n o v .

(Figs. l -2,5-6)

Ap/1odius(Agrilitms) sp. : MAsUMoTo, l985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2, P・372・
Black, with outer margins of head and pronotum, mouth parts, antennal funicleS,

tarsj, etc. more or less reddish brown, hairs on antennal clavolae pale yellow; do「Sal
surface strongly shining and ventral sur face moderately so. Rather elongate and
fajrly robust, subparallel-sided and strongly, rather longitudinally convex above.

Ma le. Head gently convex, rather closely and finely punctate, alutaceous in the
mjddle and feebly rugose apically, armed with three rather transverse tube「oleSs on
the frontal suture, of which the middle one is more prominent, and also with an ob-
solete carina between frontal suture and apical margin, which is arcuate forwards;
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apical margin feebly, rather broadly emarginate, with each side obtusely angulate and
slightly re?exed; lateral margins oblique and nely rimmed; genae obtusely produced
laterad.

pronotum a little less than t 4 times as wide as long, widest at base, gently nar-
rowed jn basal half and then rounded towards apex; apical margin weakly produced;
base widely arcuate and slightly sinuous on each side, finely though clearly bordered;
front angles narrowly rounded; hind angles obtuse with corners gently rounded; disc
strongly convex above, scattered with small punctures, which are intermixed with far9e
ones (four times as large as small punctures), both the kinds of punctures becoming
closer and coarser in lateral portions. Scutellum rather linguiform with apex fairly
acute, rather closely and finely punctate in basal portion.

Elytra about 13 times as long as wide, widest at the middle, roundly narrowed
towards apices and subpara11el-sided in basal halves though weakly indented at basal
l/3 laterally: dorsum strongly convex and thickest in basal t/3: disc clearly punctate-
striate, the punctures on the striae small and gently notching intervals, distance be-
tween punctures about 15-2 times their own diameter; intervals feebly convex and
slightly microshagreened, scattered、、/1th microscopic punctures, which are arran9ed
jn2_3 rows on each interval; 8th striae noticeably shortened in humeral portions and
91h barely reaching humeral corners; humeri not dentate.

Protibiae tridentate along outer margin of apical portion, with terminal spur
moderately bent downwards and acutely pointed; apical bristles of meso- and meta-
tibiae subequal in length; mesotibiae with upper end-thorn long and straight; ratio
of lengths of metatarsomeres (from basal to apical): 1.0, 0.3, 0.3, 0.3, 0.7; upPe「
terminal spur slightly shorter than 1st metatarsal segment.

Male genitalia as shown in Figs.1 and2.
Fe,italo. Head a little more closely and clearly punctate than in male, alutaceous

and rugose in apical half, with three frontal tubercles more distinct and transverse;
each side of apical margin and genae less strongly produced; pronotum more strongly

E
E

 

一,

Figs. 1 - 4. Male  genitalia. - - 1-2,  Aphodius (Agrilinus)  is/tidal sp.  nov ;  3-4,  Aphodius
(Agri/i川‘s) b,・e、リt‘s(・u/us (MoTscHULsKY); 1, 3, dorsal view; 2, 4, lateral view.
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narrowed forwards,  more closely and strongly punctate 1 elytra m o r e noticeably
punctate on intervals; protibiae less strongly tridentate with apical spur less acute.

Body length: 4. l -5.2 mm.
Holotype: , Jigokudani, Shigakogen, Nagano Prof., Central Japan, 2. V. 1982,

M. KIucHl leg. Paratypes: 7 exs., same data as the holotype; 3 exs., Jigokudani,
Shigakogen, Nagano Pref., 9. V. l982, M. KlucHl leg ; 3 exs., Jigokudani, Shiga-
kogen, Nagano Pref., 29. IV. 1983, M. KlucHl leg ; 1 ex., Mt. Chogatake, Minami-
azumi-gun, Nagano Pref., 7. VII i979, M. KlucHl leg ; 2 exs., Nippara, 0kutama,
Tokyo, 8. V. 1978, T. SYoDA leg ; l ex., 0kunikko, Tochigi Pref., l2. V. 1985, T.
YANAGIHAsHl leg ; 9 exs., Jigokudani, Shigakogen, Nagano Pref., 16. V. 1987, K.
MASUMOT0 leg.

The holotype is preserved i n the col lection o f the Nati onal Science M useum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

otes. This n e w species closely resembles . ( g'' '/加's) ''ev'l 's('i '/l's
(MoTscHuLsKY, 1866) from Japan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the
comparatively slender fore body, the head with each side of the apical margin angulate,

5 6

7 8
Fjgs 5_8.  Aphodius ugrili,1us) spp. - - 5, Ap11odius (Ag,・i/inus) ishidai sp nov., o', holotype

6, same, , paratype; 7, Ap/1odius (Ag1・il inus) bro、'iusculus(MoTscHuLsKY), o ; 8, same, 0.
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the genae more strongly, angulately produced laterad, the frontal tube「oleSsespecially
the mjddle one) not conical but transverse, the pronotum narrower and Ion9e「 With
the disc a little more closely punctate(in comparison of males of respective Species),
the elytra wjth strial punctures less closely arranged, the elytra1 intervals me「e Weakly
punctate, the metatarsomeres with different ratio of the lengths(in the latte「 Species,
ratjo of the lengths js as follows:1 .0,0.38,0.33,0.29,0.68), and the differently Shaped
male genitalia as shown in Figs. l -2 and3-4.

Thjs specjes can be found in coexistence withAp/1odius(,4gri/inus) b'eviuSCuluS
(MoTscHuLsKY, 1866). The latter is widely distributed from Hokkaido to Kyushu
at a wjde range of altitude, and is also found in Korea, while the former is dist「ibuted
in the montane zone of central Honshu.

The specjmens can be obtained from excrement of wild Japanese monkeys and
also of deer during late April to early July.

摘 要

Aphoditts Agritinus 属の1 新手重を記4? した.  本1fiは日本および朝鮮半島に広く分布する
Aphodius(.・lg,ritinus)bro、,iuscutus(MoTscHuLsKY, 1866) に西告似するが, 頭胸部が比較的細い, 頭i積
1j、総 の切込みの両側は角ばる,  前頭t?起は横位,  前111?11板はいっそう密に点刻される, 上組の条ll設i内
にやや常でなく点刻を配し, 間室はやや,i く点刻される, 後出i節の長さの比や難交尾器の形状の相述,
などの点で区別される.
本州中央部のl」l 地イ1,のii◆や鹿の で採集された.

L iterature

BALTHAsAR, v .,  1964. Monographie der Scarabaeidae unci Aphodiidae de「 Palaea「ktiSChen unci

orjenlalischen Region, Coleoptera, l.amelIicornia,3, Aphodiidae 652 PP., 2 Pls., P「a9・
MAsuMoTo, K.,1985. scarabaeidae (parl im). 1,1 UENo, S.-I., et a/. (eds), The Co/eoptera ,of Japan

j,1 co1or, 2: 348-354,365-378. Hoikusha, Osaka. (In Japanese )
MoTscHULsKY, V., l866. Catalogue des Insectes re'fus du JapOn. Btl1/. SOC'・1''IP・ Natu1'・ MOSC・,

39(l ): 163-200
NAKANE, T., 1963. Scarabaeidae (partim). 1'1 NAKANE, T., et a1. (edS), IeOt1o9''aPhia I'1SeCtO「uni

Japonjc・o,・l″,1 Co1o1・e,1atla・ail edita, 2 : 114-122. Hokuryukan, Tokyo. (In Japanese・)
WATERHOUSE, C. 0., l875. On the lamellicorn C0leoptera of Japan. T,''a'IS. e'lt. SOC・ LOtldOn, 1875:

71-l l6, l pl.
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ホソクロツヤハダコメツキについて

大 平 仁 夫

Notes on Liotrichushypocrita (LEWIS, 1894) (Coleoptera,
Elateridae) from Japan

H itoo OH IRA

National Institute for Physiological Sciences,
Okazaki, 444 Japan

本種は,  日光から採集された2 頭の標本にもとづいて, G. LEWIS (l894) が新種として記載した黒
色の特徴のある種である. その後, 本州の中部山岳地帶にも分布することが知られ, その範囲は新潟
県, 富山県, 石川県, 岐_章県あたりであるが, 中根(l956) に近畿地方の奈良県 (北山峡) で得られた記
録がある. その他, 東北地方からは未知であるので, 現在知られている分布範囲は関東から中部, 北
地域の山岳地と近畿地域の一部ということになる・
最近になって, 岸井 (1985) は本種について, “hypocritaは北ヨーロッパ原産でシベリア東部まで分
布するElater afmis PAYKuLLに極めてよく似た形態をもち, 一見識別が困難である”と述べ, さらに
本邦産hypocritaはalginisと同種で僅かに分化した別亜種とすべきである”として, 本州産の種は旧
大陸に分布するafulisの亜種とみなした. 岸井は, 北海道で分化したと考えられるL・ afinisku「lion-

Table t .

a fmis hypocrita

前胸背板 両側は後角のやや前で弱く 内方へ彎曲
する

両側は後角やや前で強く 内方へ彎曲す
る (Fig. 1, N)

前胸背板の
点刻 やや粗に・墲ﾉ印する 小形で一様に印する (Fig. 1, G)

前胸背板の
後角

後外方に向かってまっすぐに伸長する.
背面の隆起線は明瞭

末端部は彎曲して突出する. 背面の隆
起線は弱い (Fig. l , N)

離 触 角 前胸背板の後角より末端 l ~1 .5 節後
方へ伸長する

前胸背板の後角より末端 2~2.5 節後
方へ伸長する

前胸腹板
実起 末端はやや太ま りとがる 末端は細まってやや鋭く とがる

(Fig. 1, H)

条線は深く印し, 間室の点刻は深くて
明瞭

条線は浅く印し, 間室の点刻は小形で
浅い (Fig. 1, F)

離交尾器 側実起の末端部の三角形状部は頼広く
外緑の後半は直線状 (Fig. 1, A, B)

側突起の末端部の三角形状部は幅せま
く, 外緑の後半は彎曲する
(Fig. 1, J, K)
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sjs (MlwA, lg28) ォォクロツヤヒラタコメツキと本州にみられる hypoc「ita とは, 分化過程において
相同とみているようで, “hypocritaは本州高地帶で分化し, kurilensisは北海道で分化した共にaffuliS
の亜種とすべきものと思う” と記している-
前述のように, 本種は関東, 中部, 北11t地域の山属地帶に分布が知られているが, 東北地方からは未
知である. また, 本種の類似種は朝鮮半島からも知られていたい. 本州と北海道で極の分化がみられ,

Fjg. 1. A-D, Liotr!'chus affinis (PAYKULL, l800) from Europe; E-N, Liotrlchus hypocrita
(LEWIS, l984) from Shiga-Kogen(central Honshu, Japan). - A, B, J, K, I, Aedeagus,
dorsal vjew; C (2-4), D (2-3), L (2-4), M (2-3), male antennal segments; E, maxillary
palpus; F, 2-3 intervals of right elytron; G, some punctures onpronota1 disc; H, pre-
sternal process, lateral view; N, 1eft hind angle of pronotum, dorsal view.
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fill極を異にする例は多いが, 基fill種がlll大陸_に分布する場合には, 本州に産する種の分布域は, 通常,
中部地域だけに限らv iず,  東北地方まで仲び,  朝鮮半島にも基亜種かそれに近いものの分布している
ことが多い. しかし, 本種は分布範囲がきわめて限定されていて, 形態にも明瞭な相速がみられるの
で, lll 大?空の種とは1111極の段階を越えて, それぞれが独、i_種としての位l置にあるものと判断される.

形態の概要
体長は10 mm内外, 体11.'、ll色で光沢を有し, 全面に淡1fi1?色の毛を生ずる. 触角はIll、色で般は1'褐
色, ・事flはやや持i色味をおびることがある.
本極は一般形態がョーロッ, ,A産のaffulisに類似するが, 表のようなおもな相速点がみられる.
本種は, .北;海道に分布する1111種 (a finis kurile,,sis) に比べて一般に小形であり, 基亜種との差もより
期l ﾏ 'で る . 岸jt : ( l985 ) が判断したように , 系統的には共通のものから分化してきたものと思われ
が, その分化程度はそれぞれがもはや独立種の段階にあると恩われる. なお, 岸月二は, MIwA(l934) に
より北アルプスの無fijrからの標.本にもとづいて新種として記載された Cory,n加os alpensls ( =Liotri-
chus alpensis) ミヤマクロヒラター」メツキにもr及しているが, この種の基準標本は台湾省 業試験所
に保管されている. 原記般では雄とされているが, 基準標本を検したかき' りでは雌個体と判断される.
、尾に, 本種について極々ご教,J、をいただいた鈴木 1;i博.L-に心からお礼中し上げる.

Summary

Li(,tricltlls 1lypocrita (LEWIS, 1894) has been found in mountain areas of central Honshu,
Japan. Recently, T. KlsHl l (1985) gave the opinion that this species should be regarded a s a

subspecies of L affitlis (PAYKuLL, 1800) distributed from Europe to Siberia. A f ter a careful
examination of these two species, the author came to the conclusion that L hypocr ita had better
be considered to be a valid species. Some morphological structures of this species are shown
in SEM images (Fig. 1).

引 用 文   献
岸 ll:   尚, l985. ll 本とその周辺地域に分布するコメツキムシについての知見 (4). 月刊むし, (l75)

8-10.

LEWIS, G., 1894. On the Elateridae of Japan. An,tats. Mag nat. Hist., (6), 13: 255-266.
MlwA, Y.、l928. New and some rare species of Elateridae from the Japanese Empire. 1,1s

,natsto'1., 2: 133-146.
中根 彦, 1956.   北I ll峡のll l虫類 (1). Natta・e Study, Osaka 2(4): 5-6.
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o月刊むし
「月刊むし」 は、l971 年3 月の0号を創刊号とする足虫専門月刊誌で、

l 983年8 月に l 50号を数えました 球、 i我、トンポ、セミ、甲虫などを中心
に、解説記事、入門の手引き、採集記、同好会紹介、ニュース、短報記録
が ;言載されています 定価は l 冊850円ですが、予約 読の場合は送料 i
料で、次のように誌代を割引しております

3 ヶ月前前 .' , '・1 '1, i - - 2 .550円・2 . 500円に ll、 .1.11 ・l l
6 ケ月前n ・ - - 5.100円・4. 800円に "

12ヶ月前 n ' - ・ ・10 . 200円 ・・9. 500円に "
,

・、バックナンバーも全号111111 っています (含むコピー版).

oむし社の昆虫用品
あくまで虫屋さんの立場に立って製作した、使いやすく丈夫な昆虫用品
を比較的安価で販売しております,
.・取り扱い品目 : ドイツ型標本続 (大型、中型 ) 、ユニットボックス式ド
イツ「a、標本「aダンス (IO「B用、24「a用) 、 額、傾斜展 Ia板 (生展翅
用、軟化展通用 ) 、四折金異、スフリング金具、ネット、つなき'竿 ( 6
m、7.5m、ミニつなき干)、ビーティングネット、三角紙一一その他.

oむし社標本部
むし社の標本部では、日本産の・z  虫はもとより、世界各地の昆虫標本を
受好者の皆さんに比較的康価で販売しております せひ一度、当社の標本
部より標本をお買い求め下さい 詳しくは当社標本部発行の 「標本二ユー
ス」 (年6 回発行、年間予約l500円) をこ購読下さい

01:

:Oﾆalii
.

a

▲「月刊むし」

▲標本「aダンス(10范用)

※) 詳しくは60円切手を添えて, 当社パンフレットをご請求下さい。

本t t速絡先 : 〒164 東京部中野区中野 便島
私書摘10●、 l有I t ;' し社

振許l l 座l : 東京6 - 159262●、南、t し社

●算部 : 9 : 00~17 : 00  T・l .03(383)1462
最!11.用品部: 14 : 00 -19 : 00  Tel. 03(383)1・l62
標本部 : 12 : 0()、l9 : 00  Tel . 03(383)1161
体l l 日 ・ 祭日はお休みです。
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日本 翅目 学 会会 則

1 . 会 名: 本会は日本華ff ta目学会 (The Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy) と称する.
2 . 目  的: 本会は「P 詞､究の進展を計り,  わせて甲虫研究者相互の親陸を深めることを日的とする
3 . 総 会: 年 l 回の総会を開くものとする.
4 . 活 動: 本会は次の活動を行なう.

a . 機関,i t 「ELYTRA」の発行. b. 第2会誌「さやばね」の発行.
c . その他, 甲虫に関する臨時出版物の発行.
d . 年1 回の総会. e . その他, 必要と思われる一切の活動.

5 ・ 会 員: 本会の会員は正会員・ 系It持会員および特別会員からなり, 正会員・ 系進持会員は所定の会 を納める
ものとする.

6 . 役 員: 本会には会長ならびに若干名の役員をおくものとする.
7. 会 計: 会計年度は1 力年とし, 会計報告を行なう.
8 ・ 入 会: 本会に入会を希望するものは, 指定の会員力一 ドに住所・ 氏名等を記入し, 入会金に1 年分以上の

会' 黷 Yえ事務局に申し込むものとする
9 . 会則の変更: 上記会則の変更は総会において承認される.

細 則
A. 役員は当分の間, 下記のものとする. 役員は年2 回行なわれるELYTRA 掲 の原著論文の審査, および
会務の決定・ 迎営にあたる.

革間座一 (会長), 衣笠. m杜 (副会長 ),  露木繁雄,  小宮次郎,  中村俊彦,  福田惣一,  大木 裕,
高桑正敏, 藤田 宏, l a積俊文 (名古屋支部長 ),  佐藤正孝 (同,  副支部長 ),  井野川重則
斉藤秀生, 平山洋人, 新里速也, 大林延夫, 小宮義i球, 笠原須磨生, 違山雅夫, 斉藤明子

B. 入会金は500円とし, 年会;1ftは下記の通りとする.
一般: 3,000円 大学生および大学受験生: 2,000円 中・ 高校生: 1,000円
注 l) 入会金は入会の年次のみ必要. 注2) 維持会員はl ロにつき5000 円で, 会誌は2 部ずつ送

付される. 注 3) 大学院生の年会 は“一般”扱いとする.
C. 本会の事務局は当分の間, 下記とする.

()事務局 (入会の申し込み, 会; 黷ﾌ納入,  その他パックナンバーの取り扱いを除く事務一切
〒110台束区束上野 4-26-8  福田惣一方

0名古屋支部 (名古屋支部会に関する間い合わせ一切)
〒468 名古屋市天白区島田海老山 2218-2 森山重則方

D. パックナンバーの取り扱い先は下記とする. 事務局」,。よび会では一切受け付けていないので注意されたい.
パックナンバー申し込み先: 〒214 川崎市多摩区登戸新町l4 TTS 図書 郵使振替 東京 0-73156

T he E L YTR A welcomes original ar ticles dealing wi th var ious aspects of Coleoptero1ogy. It Is
published semiannually by the Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy. We are willing to exchange wjth
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